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Dr. A. W. Evans of Tech to , 
Address Seniors Friday Night

SURRENDERS l|second Semester Begins Monday Morning; 
Kev. Alfred ]\I. Dorsett Preaches for 

Seniors and Friends Sunday
I

Dr A. W. Evans, head of the ed
ucation department at Texas Tech
nological College, Lubbock, will de
liver the commencement address 
(or graduating classes of the Junior 
and senior high school in ttie local 
school auditorium at 7:30 o’clock 
Friday evening.

Twenty-one high school seniors 
will receive their diplomas, and 29 Death called T. J .  (Tom) Weaver 
Junior high school students will go last Friday morning from the j»o- 
Into high school. Mrs. Sue M. Lee sltlon he had held for 30 years as ! 
Is sponsor of the senior class, and manager ol the Pyron Ranch. 20 
Mrs H A. Lattmtore sponsors tlie miles southeast of Snyder.

Ranch Manager 
Thirty Years Is 
Taken By Death

seventh graders.
Commencement Program.

Protracted illness tliat brought 
death was borne In the house Into

The evenuig's program will be as *****■'*’ Weaver moved when ne
follows;

Proces-slunal—Mrs. A. C. Preuitt. 
Invocation—Rev. H C. Gordon 
Vocal solo—Miss Zoulena Harnett. 
Address—Ur. A. W. Evans. 
Announcement of honors—Prin

cipal King Sides.

became manager of tlie well known 
Fisher and Scurry County ranch. 
Tlie property belongs to Boatman s 
Bank, St. Louis. He had been in 
this county several years before he 
became ranch nmnager.

Last rites were held at the Cen-
Presentatlon of diplomas—Super- tral Baptist C h u r c h .  Ilermleign, 

Intendent C. Wedgeworth. | Saturday afternoon at 3;00 o’clock.
Rev. Alfred M Dorsett, pastor of Mr. Weaver wâ  a long-time active 

the First Presbyterian Church, pre- i member of the church. He was
sented the bac. alaureate sennon for 
the cla.ss Sunday evening. His sub
ject was "Tlie Scaffold or Uie 
Throne.”

New Term Monday.
With m i d - t e r m  examinations 

ending tlus week, the new term will 
begin Monday. According to the 
school heads, classc.s will bcghi at 
0 00 o’clock each morning Instead 
of 8.45, opciihig time the past four 
and one-half months.

Grammar school reports will be 
handed out Friday at 1.00 o’clock, 
and students are asked by Priiied- 
pul R S. Sullivan to report to 
their old checking groups Monda/ 
morning at 9:00 o’clock for fur- 
tlier liistructioiss. Mrs. Madge Pop- 
noe will resume her work In Junior

buried, with Odi m I-'uneral Home 
In charge, in the Pynn cemetery, 
of which he was a guiding spirit. 
He wa.s a tnistee of the Pyron 
Cemetery As.-<ociation. He was for
merly a long-time member of the 
Pyron school board.

The services were conducted by 
Rev. J. Pat Herton of Plalnvlew, 
former pastor of the Hermlclgh 
i'hurch; Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, Colo
rado, and Rev. Fr.ink Story, pastor 
f the Hermleigh Methodist Church.
Survtv.ng are the widow; two 

daughters, Mrs. Roger McMlllion of 
Sweetwater and Miss C o m m l l l o  
May Weaver, who resided with her 
l»arents: three half-brothers, A. E. 
Holmes of Phoenix, Arlaona, C. P.

Truman Cannon  ̂ Big Spring 
liquor salesman, was not slain, as 
was feared by nuiny when his 
blood-stained car was found five 
miles northwest of Snyder De- 
remher 19. He was surrendered 
by Ills bondsmen on two old 
charges Saturday at Sweetwater. 
He v-t'd he had only a vague mem
ory of imidrnls since bis disap
pearance.

CREDIT GROUP 
PLANS ANNUAL 

MEETING SOON

COUNTY PLANS 
TO HAVE PART 

IN CENTENNIAL
Snyder Delegates in Eastland to 

Learn of AU-Wett Texas 

Display at Dallas.

Snyder and Scurry County will 
have a definite and active part in 
the Texas Centennial celebrati.m 
which begins In June of this year, 
U.rector W. J .  Ely of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerc* re
ported yesterday when he return
ed. with three other locals, from a 
District S 
Eastland.

Other local delegates were W. H. 
Lace. Prank Farmer and J .  C. 
Smyth.

The gathering of WTCC directors, 
civic and agricultural leaders was 
held at Hotel Connellee, with Mil- 
burn McCarty, District 5 chairman, 
in tlie chair.

Area Exhibit Outlined.
D. A. Bandecn, WTCC manager, 

rutllned In detail the plan, spon
sored by the regional organization, 
whereby about 835.000 worth of 
space was allocated In the giant 
agriculture buildmg In the central 
exposition city, for an all-West 
Texas exhibit.

Snyder, along with each other 
membership town in the WTCC. will 
be given free use of a panel, about 
two by five feet, on wlilih may be 
related or pictured its trade terri
tory s major products and other 
features. Snyder’s panel will oc 
grouped along with panels of other 
towns In District 5. comprising 10 
counties.

Colton Is Featured.
Each of the 10 WTCC districts

AAA Programs Net County 
$290,482 Cash During 1935

Highway Park to 
Be Built by NY A 
Group o f County

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. AusUn at- | 
tended a meeting of SUte Highway | 
Department foremen of this dls- ] 
trlct In Abilene Friday, where plans ! 

WTCC couferenca at ! made to start a number of | 
I National Youth Administration proj- | 
ects. These projects will consist of i 
the develcpment and beautification j 
of roadside parks. One of the parks i 
will be located on Highway 7, 13.5 | 
miles northwest of Snyder. 1

George Kempen of the S ta te ! 
Highway Department explained that 
tlie parks were being sponsored by 
the department, and that Uiey 
would be under the supervision of 
highway foremen. All labor will 
be furnished by the National Youth 
Administration, he said. A. V. Bul
lock, NYA representative for the 
13th and 18th WPA district, out
lined the wtrk being done by lh<* 
NYA. Allocation of $98,732 of fed
eral funds for the employment of 
3.943 youths on park projects along 
the highways of Texas have been 
made, he said.

Improvement of the road.side parks 
will consist of clearing and grub
bing the site, laying out flower beds, 
sodding with berniuda grass, build
ing rock walls, rock benches and 
tables, oiien grates for cooking 
purposes. Caliche and gravel drives 
and walks will also be built.

Work on the park near Snyder is

County Vets May 
Be Uiveii $180,114

If the compromise bonus bill 
becomes law, Scurry County vet
erans will be entitled to $180,- 
114.27. So says Representative 
Wright Patman of Texarkana, 
percmilal fighter for cash pay
ment of the bonus.

The new bill, which was pass
ed overwhelmingly by the House 
last week, and which Is appar
ently heading (or Senate and 
presidential a p p r o v a l ,  offers 
3,(X)0.0()0 ex-soldlers Immediate 
and lull payment on adjusted 
service certificates, minus loans 
against them; provides that the 
veterans may hold certificates 
until 1945, drawing three per 
cent Interest; cancels interest 
due on loans against certificates, 
but does no refund Interest al
ready paid.

Unde Sam’s Agricultural Aid 1‘roves to Bo 
One of Scurry’s Biggest Businesses;

No Substitute Plan Announced

Pioneer Mother 
Passes Tuesday 

In South Scurry

, . J  V Holmes of Crystal City, and James
^.•h schoo Monday after having Sweetwater; one sister,
been cut Uie first semester. Mrs „ „  ^
O. If Leath has been substltuUns g^^ndch Idren. Tommy snd Bobby

Production Credit Aisoclatlon 

Sweetwater to DIkuss lU 

Purposes and Scrrices.

of

for her
High school seniors will report for 

registration Saturday morning at
Curtis McMlllion, Sweetwater.

I Active pallbearers were John Bow- 
„ , ,, .  Simmons, J .  W. Hesa Loren
9.00 ocock. aewrding to King Ammons and D.

The Sweetwater Production Cred
it Association Is endeavoring to ap
proach 100 per cent attendai.ee at 
Its annual meeting, which will be 
held In Sweetwater January 22. ac
cording to O. H. Berry, secretarv-

o’clock Moiidnv mornlnir and fresh -' --------  ................ —  treasurer. Quite a little rivalry lias
m. n win register Monday after- 1 Bowen, Naomi Culp, La Vohn developed among the 38 associa- 
aoon . beginning at 1:00 o’clock. Miss ; Uoies over the state, each trying

_______ „.________I “ rown. to begt the others In the percentage
Honorary pallbearers were Will 1 cf members In attendance at the 

I Williams, Oliver Curtis. Dr. H. O. ! mcet;ngs. Every member has been

Sides, principal. Juniors and soph 
ornores will begin registering at 9:00 Amnions. 

Flower girls were Hazel Lewis,

I Towle, H H Elland. John L. Webb, 
. Maurice Brownflekl, Jack Jolinson 
i and Tom Dobbins.

Seniors Triumph 
Friday Night in 
^ L̂ookin Lovely^ Stand for Truth

Pastor Urges in 
Talk to Seniors

w ith 350 people attending, the 
senior class of Snyder High School 
cleared more than 840 on their plav, 
"Lookin’ Ixively,” prc>-eiited In the 
high schrol auditorium Friday cve- 
lUiig The play was one of the best

will be allotted a space In which a ' slated to start Friday, January 17. 
miniature reproduction of a major Only youths from relief families who 
We.st Texas crop or other feature are registered with the National 
will be constructed. Cotton wUl be Re-employment SiTvlce, are eligible 
the product emphasized In the Dls- to work on these projects, Bullock 
trlct 5 spiace. The town panels will said. All youths Interested In work- 
bc In upright alcoves behind the ing are urged to go at once to the
dlstr.ct exhibit.

Tlie 10 district exhibits will cen
ter In a giant relief map of West 
Texa.s, financed by the WTCC.

Director Ely recently appointed 
the lollowlng men to serve on ti<e 
committee to prepare the Snyder

nearest NRS office and register.
Lyndon B. Johnson, state director 

of the NYA In Texas, in announcing 
the parks program this we*ek dC' 
dared that 
vide Texas 
highw.yy park systems In the coun-

PAVEMENT TO 
SUFFER MOST 
IN WPA SLASH

General Cutback of Federal Fundi 

Also Effects Precinct Road 

Projects in County.

I
I Mr.s. B. H Chapman, 77, pioneer 
Scurry County mother, died Tues
day at her farm heme near Ira. 

j  She had resided In the county tor 
40 years.

Final services were held at (be 
home' Wednesday afternoon, 2:00 
o’clock, with Rev. Grady Anderson 
of Dunn and Rev. J .  W. McOana 
of the Canyon community oftlclat- decision became effective, 
ing. Odom Punral Home was !n 
charge of burial In Snyder ceme
tery.

Tlie Triple A program, outlawed 
early last week by a alx-three desl« 
Sion of the United States Supreme 
Court, brought Scurry County farm
ers approximately 8290,482 in cash 
during 1935, according to figures 
complied by County Agent W. R. 
Lace by request of The Tlmea 

Because of the diligence of Lace 
and his associates, backed up by 
(arm leaders of the county, Scurry 
received among the largest iiropur- 
tlons of benefit payments from the 
1935 cotton crop of any county In 
the state. Only about five per cent, 
or approximately 85,000 In rental 
and parity payments had not b ^ a  
received when the Supreme Court

Much of the wind was taken out 
of Snyder’s 100-block paving pro
gram several days ago. when It was 
announced that federal WPA fund.s 
appropriated for the work had been 
eut from more than 880,000 to slight
ly more than $12,000.

Preelnct road projects are aLso se- 
rlou.sly alficted by the general state 
cutback of PWA funds, but th ' pov

$523,738 During 1934. 
Records for 1934 reveal that a 

total of $522,738 was paid In AAA 
Mrs. Chapman was a long-time benefits that year on cotton, cattle, 

member of the Methodist Chuch. i com-hog ccntracts, sheep and goats. 
Her husband preceded her In death Adding the 1934 and 1935 figures, 
10 years ago. j plus $257,851 during the 1933 plow-

SurvlviDg are five daughters, Mrs. up program, we find that federal- 
F  W. Hardee and Mrs. W. L . ' help programs for the three-year 
Rhodes, Pairvlew community, Mrs. I period brought about $1D71J)71 to 
F. K. Price, Redlands, Callfonila, | Scurry County.
Mrs. Nellie Dean, Ira, Mrs. R. O. Although administration leaders 
Duwl̂ on, Big Spring; one son, Roy | and vniirus farm groups have beea
Chapman. Ira. Seventeen grand
children and 19 great grandchildren 
also survive.

Edwin Falls, Edgar Kruse, Lee 
Murphy, M. Shepherd, Jess Green 
and Burton Kelly were pallbearers. 
Flower girls were Valerie Kru»\ 
Inez Wilson. Effie Tomhnson aiul 
Lela Mae Aclebury.

Visitinff Lions Will 
Feature Lions Club 
Proj^ram Two Days

I t  was announced at the Lions

"Stand for truth and you will
performance-'  ̂ ever seen In the local i .sucewd as ycu tread life’s path- 
audltorlurn. according to attondunt.s. j way.” Rev. Alfred M. Dorsett told 

Successful presentation of the  ̂ the 21 mid-winter graduates of 
play brought amateur acting to a Snyder High S hool Sunday eve- 
antl'factory close for nu mbers of nirg In the schcxil auditorium, when 
the inld-terni graduating class. Miss debvered the bacxialaureate sor- 
Riith Irby, head of the high .school mon. Several hundred friends were 
speech arts department, directed | m the congregation.
the play. She was assisted by Mrs. 
Sue M. Lee, class sponsor, and by 
Dossle Mae Caton, a mrudier of the 
cla; s.

Seniors, who took part In the 
piny, were; Rosanna Reynolds. Ge
neva Glasscock. Leslie Cole, Irene 
Wolcott, Mayme I.ee Gibson, Otha 
Lee Clark, Royal Connell. Genevieve j

asked to bring at least one guest.
In addition to the election of di

rectors for the coming year, an in
teresting program will be given, In- 
clud ng an address by an officer of 
the Production Credit Corporation 
of Houston. The manager and di
rectors of the association will re
port to the members on the 1935 op
erations of the a.ssoclatlon. telling 
them how many farmers and stock- | marker, and will prcbably be placed 
men liavc been served, how much town. It will outlina

panel: Maurice Brownfield, Forest *'iT' 
Sears and Frank Parmer. J . C. | 
Smyth was named as Snyder’s rep
resentative on a district committee 
that will prepare the district’s gen
eral cotton display.

Markers for County.
The county's Centennial advlsoo’ 

board, appiointed In 1934 by the 
governor, aonounoes that lilstorlcal 
data has been forwarded to Austin 
for two markers that will soon be 
placed In the county.

One of the markers will be on ths 
Snyder square, and will briefly out- 
luic major points In the town’s his
tory. The other will be a highway

, County Judge
h o w e v e r,.....................
p etlcn 01 paving irom snvfier o -n -  i emor, will be principal speaker_
eral Hospital to the R. 8. & P. Rail- | the regular meeting January 28. A 
way tracks, a distance of 10 blocks, leading member of the Big Spring 
on Twenty-sixth Street. j uons Club will headline the pro-

Bridge Being Built. I gram next Tuesday.
The traffic-scarred bridge over' This double dose of out.side Lion- 

Rev H C Gordon of Snyder of- ^  Creek, northwest corner of the l.sm Is being planned. President J .
school campus, has been tom out, | E. Sentell pointed out. In order to

working Incessantly to perfect a tub- 
si ituie plan (or AAA, no definite 
program to which farmers may tie 
any plans (or 1936 planting have 
been announced. In the meantime, 
farm leaders are urging growers to 
consider more seriously than ever 
the value of a sensible Uve-at-hooM 
program.

Most Money From Cotton.
By far the bulk of 1935 payments 

were from cotton. Cotton pay
ments actually made are as fol
lows; Rentals and parities. $179,- 
404.73; 1934 pool payments (uot

See TRIPLE A, Page 8
these projects will pro- Ing program was most vitally blasted. I club meeting Tuesday noon that 
with one of the finest | In the face of the dra.stlc s’lclnq, 1 county Judge E L. Pitts of Lub-

I’er, the city Is pushing com -] book a former Lions district gov-i f
n of paving from Snvder O 'n - i emor, will be principal speaker at Aaalf l l l l  I  f U l  i\ l l  I f  I  111

Of Snyder Razed 
By Fire Monday

Borden Rancher Is 
Interred Saturday

delated Saturday afternoon, 4:(X) 
o’clock, at the Gall Methodist 
Church for the final rites of John 
Wallace Clark. 63, veteran Borden 
County rancher.

Surviving are the widow; two 
sons, Vivian Leon and Virgil Ray
mond; father, William K Clar’z,
Gail; one brother. Will Clark, Sny- i  ̂ . p ...
der; three sisters, Mrs. Rcsle N.iy- ' officials said yesterday th a t, speaking engagement at the duo 1
lor. Phoenix. Arizona. Mrs. Annie ‘‘'f, balance of the city’s allocation this w^k. The club w-a» entcrtoln- : planning freighted from Big Spring

and is being replaced with a con-1 acquaint local Lions and their 
eicte strucitre. | friends with the value of affiliation

A heavy course of caliche has b cn with such an Inteniational group 
leveled for six blocks west from the j of service clubs, 
hospital, and lines are being n n  by ; Lewis H. Carris, managing dt- 
Bon Robln-son. engineer, for drain-i rector of the Natloiml Society for 
age structures and caliche base on | the Pret ention of Blindness. New frequent visitors to Sny-
the remainder of the st eet. I York City, (ailed to arrive for ~

Another landmark of the cld 
west was destroyed early Monday, 
when fire razed the 20-room U Lazy 
S Ranch headquarters of the John 
B. Slaughter estate, 15 miles aourn 
of Po.st. ’The Slaughters are well

: dcr.

"As far us the remarks I shall 
make are concerned,” he told the 
(:radUAte8 In the beginning, ’’there | Tliey will leam Just how the asso-

clatlcm makes loans and the ap-

income tlie association has receiv
ed, the amount of expenses for the 
year, and the net earnings available 
(or reserves.

The address and the reports of 
the men In active charge of Uie as- | 
soclatlon’s affairs provide a geod 
opportunity (or members and other 
farmers and stockmen to leam more 
alxiut Uie purposes of the associa
tion and the service which It Is 
prepared to render to agriculture.

leading events In the county’s his
tory. O. P. Thrane, a member of 
the board, prepared this material.

Snyder has been asked to rhixise 
a day between June and Uie end

Spears, Crowell .and Mrs. 
Moore, Kansas City, Missouri

Is iiobtdy here but Just you and 
me." Rev. H. C. Gordon read Rev. 
Dorsett’s text concerning the exlior- 
tntiou that followers of Jesus 
Christ sliould seek after the truth. 

Life will be different for the je -
Jarratt, W D. Sanders, I.aRuth | niors as they pass the threshold of 
Johnston, Travis Green and Cliarles ccmmencement," Uie Presbyterian 
Lewis Jr.

A. C. Alexander Is 
Now Vice President

proximate cost of these loans to 
borrowers.

They will leam that ’Texas farm
ers and stockmen already own about 
$500,000 worth of stock In the 88 
production credit associations In the 
state and that these borrower-mem'

pastor said. ”If  you are to con- bers have obUlned $12,000,000 In 
tribute to the forward march of the j loans during 1935 at a very low In- 
world you must be true to Uie right terest rate, which has resulted In 
principles of living. Seek the truth i thousands of dollars of savings to
d 111 g e n 11 y—even sit great cost.

I Christianity cost Ufe-blood of thoseOf Snyder National ah© sought Uu muh and U>e Iree-

A. C. Alexander, cashier for sev- 
•ral yesuw, was made vice prerident 
of Snydar National Bank. It was 
soported at the close of the annual 
fHrectors’ meeting Tuesday.

dom that comes with the truth.
Christ went to His death on a scaf
fold rather than forsake the truth.
Scaffolds of false gods at today
which are conquered by you may ' new eswllt InsUtuttons, Mr, 
be used as stepping stones to a

the members.
They will team that dnrlag 

the amount of business done has 
been about twice as much as was 
done during 1834. ’Texas farmers 
and ranchmen are showing a rap
idly Increasing Interest In these

Berry

A. J .  Oody, assistant cashier for i happy life." 
oome time, was named as cashier, j Mrs. F. tV. Wolcott played a pro- 
and Wayne Williams was renamed i cejsional as the graduatee, sprak-
aa an assistant cashier.

M. A. Puller, fourth member of 
$he bank’s official family, contin
ues as president.

The board of directors remains 
ur.changed. It  is composed of M. 
A. Fuller, A. D Erwin. J . J .  Koons- 
man. Harrle Winston and A. C. 
Alexander.

Citizen of Scurry, 
But “Foreij^n Born”

Mr. and Mrs. Erton Tate of loib- 
bork announce arrival of Erton 
Frank, who has been christened a 
eatlve of Scurry County, although 
be is “foreign bom.”

The Scuriy Co<intv teachers have 
been attending Texas Tech. Mrs. 
Tate Is the formsr Lorene Smith 
of the Plalnvlew ennunnnltyt long 
a ’Times correspondent.

The young man arrived January 
It , weight six and one-half pounds. 
%nd both he and his mother are 
«au« flaa,” vi$tM Srtao •$ Um

era and the choir marched to Uietr 
places, followed by an invocation 
by Rev. O. E. McPherson, Ptiat 
Christian Church pastor. The choir 
sang "Gome, Thou Almighty King," 
directed by Miss Zouleta Barnett. 
SiiperinU-ndent C. W e d g e w o r t h  
miule announcements following a 
vocal solo, ”My ’Task," by Mrs. J .  
E Sentell. Rev. OKirdon pronounced 
the benediction.

Hobbs FFA Making 
Tcrracinff Headway
By Marvin Scotty Reporter.

'The Hobbs FFA boys made good 
headway last week on their ter
racing objective. ’They have run 
the lines and done part of the ter
racing work of 40$ acres for Char
ley Horton. ’Hiey are terracing 
some for Andy Jones this week.

If anybody wishes to have his 
land terraced by the Hobba ^ A . 
get In touch with Mr. Norton, tbo 
vocational agricultural 
MV df Ml

WOODS SPEAKS 
FORRUVANNA

Dr. L. A. Woods, state superin
tendent of public instruction. Is 
scheduled to speak Thursday aft
ernoon at 2:00 o’clock In the Flu
vanna school auditorium, accord
ing to Frank Farmer, county su
perintendent. who a r r a n g e d  tlie 
speaking engagement.

The veteran school man, who is 
appearing in several West Texas 
towns and cities this month, was 
originally scheduled to speak in 
Snyder, but the location was chang
ed because of a conflict with locsl 
eaamlnatlans and exercises at lbs 
csid of the term.

Dr. Woods has spoken In the 
county on two or three occasUms, 
and la wall known to moat friends 
of pubUc acboola. Tbo public is 
Invited to attend (bo Fluvanna

Error in Hart Article.
’Hi name of D. H. Hart. Snyder, 

of the year to be known as "Snyder j was unintentionally omitted from 
Day” at the Centennial exposition, j the article concerning the 55th 

Bandecn said at Eastland Wed- | wedding anniversary celebration of 
nesday that $17,000,000 has already , Mr. and Mrs. J .  S. Hart, which tp- 
been allocated for the central ex- | pearod In last week’s paper. Mr. 
hlb.tlon, and that between 10.000.000 Hart was one of the seven children 
and 20,000,000 persons are expected j of Uie aged couple to attend the 
during the six-months period. affair.

TRUMAN CANNON SURRENDERS 
TO O in C E R S  AT SWEETWATER

Extension Survice Director Callt k  
$250,000,000 Group lusnrsncu 

Policy for New Year.

O. T . (Truman) Cannon. 40, tor 
whom an Intensive search had been 
eondueted through West Texas fo l- ' 
lowing finding of his abandoned, I 
blood-stained and bullet-marked m r, 
December 19, five miles northwoot' 
of Snyder, was ssirrendered to 
Sheriff Jess Lambert of Sweetwater | 
Saturday morning by his bondsmen | 
to face chargee by Indictment of i 
driving while Intoxicated and au-1 
tomoblle theft, returned by th e ' 
grand Jury there several months 
ago.

Sheriff B. H. Newman of Scurry 
County, who led the search for 
Carnon after the car was found (m 
a cutoff road to Highway No. 7. 
said this morning that no charges 
haver been filed here agmtnrt Can
non. The liquor salesman’s car la 
bring held.

Bellrved Bobbed.
Cannon, salesman for a Big 

Spring drug house, was first believ
ed to have born robbed and slain 
after It was discovered he was car
rying between $500 and $600 paid 
to him by customers to whom tie 
had delivered goads.

Showing slight nervousness. Cao- 
non related at Sweetwater Saturday 
how he was driving along the high
way toward Snyder when an aulu- 
moblle he believed to be a 1931 or 
1934 Ford pulled alongside his OUT

Train Neatly Nips 
Radiator Off Car

Modem brekee probably saved 
a transient oouple from sudden 
death at the "blind” Santa Fe 
crossing between Highways 101 
and 15, two miles southeast of 
town.

ITie near-tragedy o c c u r r e d  
when the early-afternoon north
bound passenger train caught 
about one foot of the almost new 
car as the locomotive Was trav
eling at high speed.

The man and his wife, uni
dentified, said their radiator and 
other front attachments were 
neatly nipped from the car, but 
that the occupants and the re
mainder of the car were hardly 
Jarred by the Impact.

Birdie gutter and
' shoulders as far as posslbl’  on the 

highway cn.st of the bu-;iness dis
trict. Work that had already start
ed on 'Twenty-eighth Street, Just 
south of the school grounds, was dl - 
contlnucd when WPA funds were 
s’.asbcd.

Gvmna.stiim Contlnnes.
The gymnasium or physical edu

cation building being constructed by 
the local school sj’stcni will continue 
under the presrnt set-up. Funis 
appropriated earlier for a Dunn 
gymnasium and for completion of 
the Ira gj’m will also be forthcom
ing.

Work on these three school proj
ects Is going forward rapidly, accord
ing to school officials.

Although all prrcinct road proj
ects were affected by the WPA set
back, all the Jobs will be carried for
ward as Itmg as funds last, aoco ding 
to county oommlssloners. Work was 
started fliwt in Preelnet No. 9, and 
that preelnct consequently has more 
ot Us project completed.

i It was between 9:30 and 10:00 
o’clock at night, he saUL Instinc
tively, he reached for a revolver he 
always carried In the seat beside 
him. As he did an object came 
hurtling through the window of nis 
ear and struck him on the left side 
of the head.

Since then, he said, he did not 
remember anything distinctly until 
Friday, when he was picked up b/ 
a deputy sheriff at Brownwood and 
taken to the sheriff's office for 
questioning. Officers there, he said, 
told him they thought be reeem- 
bled a mao named "Cannon" who

Change Belief Daya,
County relief office, located otM 

bloc^ east of the square on Twenty- 
sixth Street, wUl te  open for WPA 
oertlflcatloni on Tuesdays and Fri- 
dsys only. The new rule went Into 
effect this

N FLA H A S1936 
MEET TUESDAY

cd with a very mixed quwtet dl- Colorado by wagon, the
reeled by O. P. Tlirane and arcotn- Immediately became famous
panled by Warren Dod^n^ Wayne 
Boren, J . R. Reeves, Jack Martin 
and W. R. Lacc composed the sing
ing group.

The Immediate pa.st pre.sldent out
lined the club plan of key and mas
ter key members, and told of the 
proper procedure for getting new 
members.

A. E. Wiese Better 
Says Latest Report 

From Hospital Bed
I.Atest report from the bedside of 

A. E. Wiese, who Is confined to 
Snyder General Hospital, indicates 
that the local druggist is much im
proved from Injuries su.stalned in 
a Sunday night automobUo accident 
near Inadale.

Little hope was held for his re
covery Tuesday, but use of oxygen 
has apparently given him a new 
lease on life, say sUendants, and 
the crisis Is believed past. Three 
broken ribs that injured the lungs 
and threatened poeumanla com
prised the principal Injury.

A defective steering gear caused 
the car in which Wiese was riding 
to get beyond centred snd over
turn several times. He was return
ing from s  druggists' executive 
meeting at Sweetwater with Lea 
Davis and a woman oompanloo of 
the former local cotton buyer. 
Neither of the other two oocqpanU 
was seriously Injured.

appointments.
With the structure were destroyed 

thousands ( f dollars worth of paint
ings. hangings and bric-a-brac, exe
cuted or collected for 50 years by 
Mrs. Slaughter, Us tenant

It wa.s feared that sunken gar
dens, constructed three years ago 
at cost of $10,000 for equipment 
alone, hod been damaged hopw- 
Ic.ssly.

Post fire department p u m p e d  
I two-thirds of the water In a swim
ming pool on other buildings, pr»- 
venting .spread of the flames.

Jay B. Slaughter, a son. said he 
estimated damage at $50,000, psi^ 
tially covered by Insurance.

Too Mocha Ds Flat 
The Times, In the opinion at 

some, should apologise for omitting 
reports of certain prominent (may
be) business men while said buat- 
neas men are flat of ttielr baofeA 
or at least away from thrir buA- 
neaecs, with ths flu. But tbeseli 
too much fin for all of It to break 
Into print. Besides, nobody sympa
thises with you when yoa gat 
and not many folks solas you ang- 
way.

The Snyder National Farm Loan 
Association held tta annual atock- 
holdcrs’ meeting Tuesday afternooo,
3:00 o'clock, in the office of Hugh 
Biren. secretary-treasurer.

“National Farm Loan A.ssoctaUona 
are farmers’ coop'ratlvr credit in
stitutions. and these annual meet
ings give an opportunity for the 
borrower-members to k-ep Informed the past few months, Mrs. Wedge- 
o( the operations of their asaocla-1 worth was able to stand the trip, 
tlons and to h«h> select dlrrc'ors who She spent several months In the

Mrs. C. Wedgreworth I
Arrives Here Sunday
Mrs. C. Wedgeworth arrived home 

Sunday monilng by train after an 
absence of almost a year. She was 
accompanied by her small daugh
ter, Elizabeth Ann. and a nurse.

After showing Improvement for

manage the affairs of the associa
tion for the ensuing year," accord
ing to Mr. Boren.

Members heard reports of ths 
operations of the association hi 
1935, alected directors for the new 
year, and tranaaetsd otlisr ns ass 
sary buslnaas. AU offloars

Scott and White Hospital at Tem
ple and the remaining months In 
the home of her mother, Mrs. H. 
Baldwin, In Tcnaha.

Superintendent and Mra Wedge- 
worth wUl live In the rtucco house 
fennerly occnpled by Mr. and Mrs. 
Bar] UxMler, which bM boon eom- 
pls$ely redeeoraled.

"Fslichood i< (kr Jevil’t Jauglicrt, 
kev fsthtr't Ungaags.* 

JANUAMY
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k M T h e . ‘Vaae^
Mrs. y/. P. Avriett Addresses Local 

Club Women Wednesday Afternoon
Completing her second year •^^VVt U V IIIO IK ^ ^  

president of Seventh Ulstrlct, Texas • ,
Federation of Women’s Clubs, Mrs.' A l ’G I l O S t S  tO  C 'lU D .
W P. Avriett of Lamesa appeared | --------
before a large group of Snyder club 
women Wednesday, a s k i n g  their 
continued support during her third 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Wraymond Sims 
were host and hostess to the Thurs
day Night Bridge Club at the home 

, of Ur. and Mrs. J. O. Hicks last 
Mrs. Avriett spoke informally for ^ salad course was served

of the First Methodist Church. She 
was introduced by Mrs. O. P. 
Thrane, president of the local Al- 
trurlan Club and a district chair
man, who praised the speaker high
ly for her untiring work during the 
past two years.

A house guest of Mrs. H. O. Towle 
here, Mrs. Avriett will be kept busy 
In committee meetings and social 
gatherings until her departure. Mrs. 
Joe Cuton, district chairman of 
Junior work, honortnl the district 
president with a dinner Wednesday 
night, for which she had all the 
local women who are district chair
men as guests.

During the course of her talk 
Wednesday afternoon, Mrs Avriett 
reviewed the State F e d e r a t i o n  
meeting held in Austin during the 
late fall of last year. She told of 
a 'number of speakers who tcok part 
on the porgram, several of whom 
will appear on the Seventh District 
program at Lubbock in the spring.

Commending Snyder clubs in their 
‘ Buy Texas-Made Producta” cam
paign during the past year, Mrs. 
Avriett expre.ssed a desire for all 
women in the state to especially 
observe the slogan during the Cen
tennial.

Bringing out the fact that Texas 
is the only state which has a wom
en's clubhouse, she urged that other 
clubs become patrems to the perma
nent headquarters building in Aus
tin. She stated that an amend
ment to the state federation con
stitution to raise annual dues from 
BO cents to one dollar, with the ex
tra 50 cents going to permanent 
headquarters, srlll be voted upon 
at the next state meeting.

Woman's Day, a day instituted U> 
honor the state president, Mrs. Vol- 
ney W. Taylor of Brownsville, will 
be observed March 2 this year. Mrs. 
Avriett la asking every club to pre
sent as a Centennial gift to per
manent headquarters 50 cents per 
member. She brought out the fact 
that Woman’s Day was purposely 
set on Texas Independence Day, 
that club women may honor Texas 
heroes and the state president on 
the same day.

In conclusion, the speaker express
ed her appreciation to Snyder club 
women for their good work during 
the past year, and the hope that 
the enthusiastic work would con
tinue during her last year as dis
trict president.

games.
Couple prize went to Mr. and Mrs. 

O B. Clark Jr., and other club 
members present were: Messrs, and 
Mines. Melvin Blackard, W a y n e  
Boren, Robert H. Cumutte Jr., J .  
P. Nelson, Forest Sears. Wayne Wil
liams and J . O. Hicks.

Auxiliary Begins 
New Study Hook.

Missionary Society of the First 
Methodi.st Church met at the church 
in regular session Monday after
noon to eomplete plans for the mis
sion study, which will begin Janu
ary 27.

Under the leadership of Mrs. W 
J. Ely, new study superintendent, 
the society looks forward to coop
eration from all Its members In 
making the study, "Methodist Mis
sions," a real experience.

Other plans for next week's meet
ing with the Young Women’s Cir
cle were made following the study 
discussion, and the meeting was 
closed by a cevotional by Mrs. A. 
M. Curry, auxiliary president

Mrs. Cunning-ham Is 
Century Club Hostess.

Mrs. R. W. Cunningham was host
ess to the Twentieth Century Club 
and guests at tier home Tues
day afternoon. Mrs. C. J .  Lewis di
rected the afternoon's program on 
'■Conservation.” Bouquets of giant 
white chrysanthemums added at- 
tructlveness to the living room.

Roll cull was “How I Save in My 
Home.” Mrs. J. Nelson Dunn told 
"Parents’ Responsibility of Leisure 
In the Home,” and the club sang 
"Home. Sweet Home,” Mrs. C. 
E FLsh p l a y i n g  accompaniment. 

! Mmes. W. M. Scott and Joe Stray- 
' horn spoke on "Conservation of Our 
' Natural Resc urces” and "Men Who 
Have Practiced Thrift.”

Salad course with ollvee, date 
pudding and coffee were served to 
the following; Mmes. A. E. Harvey, 
Dan Qibson and Ouy Stoker of 
Ea.stland and Miss Mattie Rois 
Cunningham, gue.sts; Mmes. W. H. 
Ware, J .  E. Lr-Mond, W. M, Scott, 
J . Nelson Dunn, B, M. West, H. J. 
Brice, C. E. Pish, Joe Strayhom, 
Allen Warren and C. J .  Lewis, Cen
tury Club members.

MRS. HARRIS IS 
HONORED WITH 

TWO PARTIES

House Is Decorated 
With Fall Flowers.

Junior Club Has 
Study of Pioneers.

Twentieth Century Daughters en
joyed an interesting study of the 
pioneers of America at their meet
ing last Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Wilma Terry. Louise 
Bowers was leader for the pro
gram.

Prances Sears and Ruth Line told 
stories from the book. "They Went 
WestI" and Louise LeMond gave 
an Indian myth.

Dainty refreshments were passed 
to Mmes. R. L. Terry and A. L. 
Jones and Doris Moffett, guests; 
Mrs. W. J. Ely, sponsor; and Melba 

i Ann Odom. Louise LeMond, Louise 
j Bowers. Mary Cumutte, Irene Tay- 
jlor, Erol Howell, Joanna Strayhom, 
i Mary Helen Bolin, Johnnie Oreene, 
j Ruth Line, Frances Sears, Emes- 1 tine Morton and Dorothy Pinkerton.

Unusual appointments and lovely 
I yellow chrysanthemums used for 
decoration characterized the Tues
day night meeting of the San Soucl 
Club at the home of Miss Mattie 
Ross Cunningham.

A motif of funny characters with 
clever poetry pertaining to bridge 
WOK used tor appointments and was 
repeated in the refreshment plate 
of salad and sweets served with 
coffee after the contract bridge 
games.

Mrs. J .  P. Nelson received the 
high guest prize as well as the trav
eling prize. Miss Gertrude Herm 
took the high score prize for mem
bers and Mrs. P. W. Cloud the low 
•score prize. Others present were: 
Mrs. Dan Gibson, guest; and Mmes. 
E. J . Anderson, James Ralph Hicks, 
Marcel Josephson, Herman Darby, 
Forest Sears, Charles B. Shell, Mun- 
er Y. Lewis and Wayne Boren, 
Mi.sses Hattie and Gertrude Herm, 
Yetta Mae Slaton. Edith Grantham 
and Ncoma Strayhom.

Miss Velma Sharp was a tea 
guest for the party.

Godetias Make 
Pretty Favors.

Lovely godetias were used to cen
ter tables at the refreshment hour 
last Tliursday evening, when Mr. 
and Mrs. w. R. Bell were hosts to 
the Friendly Fellows Forty-two Club 
and guests. TTie flowers were pre
sented to ■women present as party 
favors.

Games of forty-two were enjoyed 
by the Jolly crowd, and a salad 
course was servt>d to the following: 
Mes.srs. and Mmes. H. J .  Brice, C. 
F. Sentell. W. M. Scott and Joe 
Monroe. Mrs. Lora Miller and Gay 
McGlaun. guests; and Messrs, and 
Mrr.es. R. H. Odom, R. D. English, 
F. W. Wolcott. R. L. Gray and C. 
E. Fish, club members.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Arnold will 
be next hosts to the club Thurs
day, January 18.

------------♦------------

Wynona Keller Is 
Hostess to Friends,

Mary Jane Beall 
Directs Program.

j Mary Jane Beal! was director for 
I the program at a meeting of the 
I Cresset Junior Club In the home of 
Allene Curry T u e s d a y  evening. 
Guests at the meeting were Rubye 
Curry and Demah Leach. I

Study of “Time Found Again,” i 
short story by Mildred Cram, was 
found quite interesting. Her life 
taken from an autobiography, “How 
I Cultivated a Sense of Humor,” was | 
told by Frances Chenault, who also ; 
gave a sketch of the life of Liszt,  ̂
world famous composer, a character i 
in the .story. Almarene Heard gave ' 
the story, and Prances Boren con- ' 
ducted the discussion of it.

Refreshments were passed to the 
guests, to Mrs. Max Brownfield, 
spon.sor, and the following club 
members: Prances Boren, Prances 
C h e n a u l t ,  Jan Tliompson. Mary 
Jane Beall and Almarene Heard.

Hamburg-er Supper 
Is Had by Sorority.

Hamburgers, potato chips and coca 
colas mad a delicious supper menu 
for members of Alpha Gamma So
rority, composed of high school girls, 
Saturday night.

Louise Ely was hostess to the so
rority for supper, and then the 
seven girls and their sponsor. Miss 
Gwen Gray, attended the preview, 
■■Page MLss Glory,” starring Marlon 
Davies.

Members present were: V i v i a n  
Chenault, Doris Davis, Nell Carle- 
ton. Virginia Egerton, Virginia Rob
inson. Juanita Sentell. Hortense Ely 
and the hostess.

Week-end guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
R. D. English were Miss Nora Wal
ters of Rule and Dr. Harrletta Wal
ters of Seymour.

Dr. Ella E. Barrett
Graduate Chiropractor

—  Lei Trained Fingers 
Remove the Cause of 

Your Disorder of 
Mind or Body

1811 13th Street Phone 501J

Complimenting Mrs. J .  M. Harris, 
who with her hu.sband left early 
this week to make her home in Aus
tin, Mrs. E. J . Anderson entertained 
with bridge parties last week.

Decorations for both parties, given 
Thursday and Saturday afternoons, 
were lovely chrysanthemums and 
ro.ses, artistically arranged about 
entertaining rooms. Gifts were pre
sented to the honoree at each party, 
and a dainty salad course was serv
ed each afternoon at tea time.

At the Thursday party, Mrs. Henry 
Rosenberg was high score winner, 
and Mrs. O. P. Thrane took the 
traveling prize. Others present at 
the i>arty were; Mmes. Harrl.s, O. 
A. Hagan, Hugh Boren, R. H. 
Cumutte, W. W. Hamilton. J .  C. 
Stinson. H. O. Towle, Pearle Shan
non, Dan Gibson, Forest Sears, T. 
L. Dollar, Wayne Boren, Robert 
Masters. E. M. Deaklns, Marcel 
Josephson, W. R. Johnson, J .  C. 
Dorward, Munger Y. Lewis, Ernest 
Taylor, W. J . Ely, A. D. Erwin and 
W. B. Lee.

Tea guests Thursday Included: 
Mmes. Woodie Scarborough, Fred 
A. Orayum, Joe Monroe, Hugh Tay
lor, Joe Strayliom and R. W. Cun
ningham.

High score prize went to Mrs. 
Robert H. Cumutte Jr . and travel
ing prize to Mrs. John E. Sentell 
at the party Saturday afternoon. 
Other bridge guests were: Mmes. 
Harris, Melvin Blackard, Garrett 
Harrell. P. W. Cloud, J .  D. Scott. 
Wayne Boren, Novls Rodgers, Her
man Darby, O. B. Clark Jr., Amos 
Joyce, Wayne Williams. J .  P. Nel
son. Wraymond Sims. A. C. Preultt, 
James Ralph Hicks, J .  O. Hicks and 
Aubrey Stokes, and Misses Maurlnc 
Cunningham of Lubbock, Mattie 
Ross Cunningham, Hattie and Oer- 
tmde Herm, Dorothy and Neoma 
Strayhom.

Mmes. Fred A. Yoder, R. D. Elng- 
llsh, Wade Winston and Reva Hicks 
came In for tea Saturday.

Altrurians Boost 
Will Rogers Fund.

Altruriun Club members voted at 
their la.st meeting, Friday in the 
home of Mrs. F. W. Wolcott, to give 
$2 50 to the Will Rogers Memorial 
Fund. Several donations from in
dividual members were given ear
lier in the campaign.

At the Friday meeting of the Al- 
trurian Club, Mrs. H. O. Towle was 
leader, and Mmes. O. P. Thrane 
and R. H. Cumutte assisted her hi 
presenting a program on "The De- 
scendents of the FYench.” Roll 
call for the day was “An Interest
ing Fact About a Local Person,” 
and it proved unusually good.

A pretty salad plate was passed 
to the following members: Mmes. 
W. R. Bell, R. H. Cumutte, J .  O. 
Dorward, R. D. English, R. L. Gray  ̂
F. A. Grayum, O. A. Hagan, W. W. 
Hamilton, A. C. Preultt, J .  C. Stin
son, O. P. Tlirane and H. G. Towle.

Group of Girls 
Has Wiener Roast.

An enjoyable wiener roast was 
had by several school girls at 
Thompson’s dam, two miles .south 
of town. Wednesday afternoon.

The picnic menu consisted of 
roasted wieners and marshmallows, 
buns, pickles, |x>tato chips, cookies 
and coca colas. Milton Joyce, Dol- 
lle Clements, Dorothy Winston, Ge
neva Allen, Elizabeth McCarty and 
Irene Taylor made up the group.

Miss Elector Lewis 
Weds Roscoe Man.

Miss Elector Lewis, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Lewis of near 
Hermleigh, and Clarence E. Ray
burn, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Rayburn of Roscoe, were married 
Saturday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock 
at the home of Rev. and Mrs. Law
rence Hays here. The couple will 
make their home in Roscoe.

Rev. Hays read the ceremony In

the presence of three of the bride’s 
sisters; Mrs. Bill Bryan of Brown
field and Miss Laura Lewis and 
Mrs. Marlon Dabbs of Plalnview. 
Mrs. Rayburn wore a brown crepe 
frock with harmonizing accessories 
for the wedding.

Mrs. J. G. Hicks and children, 
Patty Joyce and Bobby, left Wed
nesday morning for Frederick, Ok
lahoma, for a several days visit with 
their mother and grandmother, Mrs. 
R. L. Bailey.

Morning Pai*ty 
C’ompliments Club.

Mrs. W. R. Johnson compliment
ed members of the Sine Cura Club 
and guests with a lovely morning 
bridge party and luncheon at her 
home ’Tuesday morning at 9:30 
o’clcKk.

Elntertainlng rooms were decor
ated with ivy and cut flowers. ’The 
tables were centered with lighted 
tapers as a lovely two-course lunch
eon was served. High score prizes 
were won by Mrs. Marcel Joseph
son. guest, and Mrs. R. H. Cur- 
nutte, member. Mrs. T. L. Dollar 
took the traveling prize.

Others present were: Mmes. E. 
J .  Anderson, James Ralph Hicks, 
H. J .  Brice, Wraymond Sims and 
Ouy Stoker of Elastland, guests; 
and Mmes. Pearle Shannon, H. O. 
Towle, Vern McMullen. O. A. Hag
an, W, B. Lee. A. D. Erwin, Ernest 
Taylor and Joe Stinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. McCurdy of 
Ralls were week-end guests of Mrs. 
McCurdy's mother, Mrs. R. M. 
Stokes, and other relatives.

Meet at Church Monday.
Eleven members of the Ruth 

Anderson Auxiliary of the First 
Methodist Church heard an in
teresting devotional by Mrs. T. W. 
Pollard and a poem given by Mrs. 
R. H. Odom and Joined in the round 
table discussion of "Why We Joined 
the Auxiliary” Monday afternoon at 
the church. They were: Mmes. B. 
L. Kent, Ed W. Thompson, J .  C. 
Gay, R. L. Gray, Homer Snyder, 
J . G. Hicks, R. J  Randals and H. 
C. Gordon, and Rubye Curry.

— «  —  -  -

To Model at Show.
Mrs. Nathan Ro-senberg left Fri

day for Dallas to be a model during 
the Spring Style Show and market 
week In Dallas. Although Mrs. 
Rasenberg has never been a pro
fessional model, she received several 
offers during a recent visit to Dal
las. She will model for Schaeffer 
Garment Company of Dallas and 
New York during the two weeks 
sliow.

How Cardui Helps 
Women To Build Up
Oardui ailmulatea the appetite and 

iBiiprovea digestion, helping women 
w e e l  B o n  •tranfth treoi Uw load Uioy

CL Am DourlahaoBt U  Improvod. •tronfth 
bollt ap. oortoln tunoUoaol palno go 

B«d7 oBd «OBua prslM Cardui for hoiplM  
Uxm back to food haalth. . . . Mra C B. 
RaUirt. of Rlnlea. W. Ta., wrttM: “Aftor 
lha birth of mr lact baby, I  did aot aaom 
to tat mr •tronsth baok. I took Cardui 
aealo aad vaa coon aouad and wall. I ha*t 
■Iron It to my daugtaura and raeomiaond II 
to othar ladlaa.” . . . ■Thoutaoda ol wonaa 
laatify Cardui baasfltad tham U  It doaa not 
buoUt TOO, eonault a pbyalalan.

. MAXIMUM 
BEAUTY...

Can Be Yours at Minimum Cost!
New 8hipmenl.s of modern wall paper and 
paint.s will help you to select attractive 
interior effects for your home— which will 
increase the livability of the place. Prices 
are reasonable.

SEE US FOR ESTIMATES TODAY"!

HIGGINBOTHAM - B A R T L S T
LUMBER COMPANY

MeJimseys Have GirL 
Mr .and Mrs. George Davis Mc- 

Jimsey of New York City announce 
the birth of a baby daughter, Ann 
Graham, on December 28, 1935. 
Mrs. McJlmsey is the former Miss 
Ruth Buchanan, elder daughter of 
the late Judge C. R. Buchanan 
and Mrs. Buchanan, now of Austin. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. McJim.sey are 
members of the faculty at Colum
bia University.

F O O D S  Y O D  N E E D
At Prices You Like To Pay

^  I

SALE ON ALL h  .--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ■

Beauty Work I  [SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JAN, 17-18|
Absolutely the lowest 
prices wc have offered.

$2.50 Oil Steam Perma
nent Going at $1.50

Values in Better Waves 
Shampoo and Set— 35c.
state Recognized. Most mod
em and best equipped shop in 

Snyder.

All Work Guaranteed and 
Supervised by Bea Curry.

ELITE BEAUTY  
SHOPPE

Make Your Appointments 
Early—Phone 6

Located in Pierce Barber Shop

Prunes Canned Fresh, 
Gallon Size

PINTO BEANS Choice Recleaned, 
10 Pounds for

Tomatoes Sun-Pakt Quality, 
3 Tall Cans for 19c

Ml.<y5 Wynona Keller -was ho.stess 
to the younger set recently with a 
delightfully planned buffet supper 
and dance, given at the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Keller, FYlday night of last week.

Teddy Vinson, a student In Ter
rell Military College, and Martin 
Harris, who Is spending his second 
year In Texas Military Institute, 
San Antonio, were named henorees. 
Both have returned to cchool after 
spending several weeks with their 
parents here.

A “bon voyage" motif was used 
in party details, with black and 
gold, high school colors, combined 
In a pretty color scheme. Favors 
were mln'ature ships with the words. 
“Bon Voyage" on one side of the 
sails and “Best Wishes to Teddy 
and Martin” on the other.

The centerpiece for the dining 
table was a larger ship with sliver 
sails. A delicious buffet dinner was 
served to 20 guests.

Harris & Hicks
Dentists

l&n'A  25th Street 

Office Phon# 21

See This New Lamp 
at Our Show Room

COFFEE BRAZOS— (Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Back)
2 Lbs. Sugar FREE with 1-Lb. Pkg C o ffe e ..2 5 c  
5 Lbs. Sugar FREE with 3-Lb. Jar  Coffee, ,89c

How much easier it is to study when there is 
plenty of glarcless light! How much better it 
is for young eyes to have the good lighting that 
comes from properly designed lamps! How 
much happier are parents who know they are 
helping to conserve the priceless eyesight of their 
children! Young eyes deserve good lighting . . . 
old eyes demand it.

PHONE US FOR A FREE SURVEY OF 
THE LIGHTING IN YOUR HOME

Buy Approved I. E. S. Lamps from  Your Dealer or

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE C O M P A N Y
J .  B. BI.AKEY, Manager I1-4A

a  Wid« opening al lha lop 
™ of the thadt ihrowi lighl 

to ceiling and eliminata* 
•hadowi.

0  G la ir  reflector lo f te n i  
*  lighl, prevenia glare.
1  Wide shade gives ampis 
* *  lighl over vour work.
^  Shade lining ia whilt to 
”  reflect more lighl.
C  Lamp is high enough to 

light a large working area.

IM FORTANT — Be sure to 
look for the auihoriztd  
ceriificalion tag on ths 
lamp you buy. Il isn't an 
I. B. S. Better Sight Lamp 
if it doesn't have this tag.

Floor Lamps  • f 9 S J  up 
Loun%t Lamps $6.49 up

M E A T S
There’s one thing certain —  our 
cu.stomers are pleased with the 
quality meats at Dodds. That’s 
why we are holding our trade.

Good, Heavy Pound

JOWLS....... 1 ?Mc.
MEAT LOAF or Pound

RIB ROAST. ...12c
CHUCK ROAST or Pound

PLAIN STEAK 14c
Sliced Pound

BOLOGNA.....10c
Pork Shoulder Pound

ROAST....... ...20c

CRACKERS A-1 Sodas, 
2-Pound Box

LETTUCE Arizona, Firm, 
3 Heads for

CARROTS Nice Size,
3 Bunches for

BANANAS Fancy Fruit, 
Per Dozen

SPUDS Whites,
10 Pounds for

Edd Dodds Red & White Store
“THE FRIENDLY STORE”

\
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E Y  RENAMED i 
SCOUT LEADER 

FOR NEW YEAR
Baffalo Trail Exrcutife Rrportf  ̂

Progrrti of Old Year and 

OutUnei 1936 Plant.

f  CH U IICH  f 
ilNNOlINCmEVR

First Methodist 
Church

W J. Ely of Snyder will head the 
Snyder District Scoutcrs again for 
1936. Re-election of the Snyder 
glnman, who hud held the position 
for two years, wa.s a feature of the 
annual meeting of .scouters of this 
county Friday evening.

A. C. Williamson of Sweetwater, 
Buffalo Trail executive, was pres
ent, and outlined general plans and 
gouLs for the ensuing year. Reports 
were heard from the executive about 
work done In the urea during 1935. 
Of special Interest was the progress 
that has been made on the 10-yoar 
prrgram of achievements and ob
jectives, a plan outlined by the na
tional Boy Scout organization. Tlie 
council as a whole had almost at
tained Its goal of 455 new scouts, 
Williamson reported, having regis
tered 413 boys. Of this number 224 
were 12-year-olds, nearly reaching 
the goal of 268 set for the year.

“There Is still much work to be 
done In the area In the matter of 
enll.stlng boys In this cltlzen-bulld- 
ing opportunity," the executive told 
the 15 men gathered at the meet
ing. Special stress Is to be laid this 
year on the rural scouting pro
gram. It was stated. Scurry County 
Is the demonstration county of the 
Buffalo Trail Council, where this 
new movement Is being pushed.

Reports from the Hermlelgh troop 
and the two Snyder troops were , 
given by the scoutmasters of each ' 
group. A total membership of 67 
for the Snyder district was re
ported.

Attending the meeting, besides 
Mr. Williamson and Mr. Ely were: ' 
M. U. Vernon. W. C. Haynes and 
John Plgman, councllmen for the i 
Hermlelgh trrop; Scoutmaster V. ! 
D. Armstrong and Assistant Ernest ; 
Griffith of Hermlelgh; J. E. Shipp, 1 
Snyder district finance chairman; I 
W. R. Lace, commissioner; E. E. | 
Weathersbee, Clyde Boren. J  R. I 
R e e v e s ,  local troop counedmen; ■ 
Scoutmaster W. P. Cox and A s-' 
slstant Hadley Reeve of Troop No. | 
36; Willard Jones, scoutmaster of 
Troop No. 35; Prank Parmer, rural 
scouting chairman. !

P A L A C E
THEATRE

The text for the 11:00 o'clock 
service next Sunday will be “The 
SabbuUi was made for man and 
not man for the Sabbath." The 
truth contained In this text may 
be given a wide application.

At 7:00 p. 111. Clarence Walton 
will bring a me.ssage to the congre
gation from the Memphis young 
jiecple's conference, which he at
tended. We were fortunate in hav
ing a representative In the church- 
wide conference.

You are niviten to this and all 
our services.—H C. CJordon, pastor.

----------- . - ♦  _

Church of the
Nazarene

In the early part of the new year 
let us begin right by studying Ood's 
word. Every Sunday we have a 
Bible school at the gospel taber
nacle at 3:00 p. ni. At 3:45 there 
will be a message from Oed’s word, 
with the subject "Was Jesus Christ 
Actually God?”

Sunday morning at 11 00 o'clock 
is the time for our servl-.e at Ennis 
Creek The subject will be "What 
Will Survi\-e the Present World 
Conflict?" We Invite all the peo
ple In that community to come and 
let's see from the word what will 
be next—J  Ollle Hux, iiastor.

Bi’idgre Club Meets 
With Mrs. Stokes.

Members of the Wednesday Aft
ernoon Bridge Club and guests met 
at the home of Mrs. Aubrey Stokes 
this week for a lovely party. High 
score prize went to Mrs. Weldon 
Johnson and Mrs. J . D. Scott took 
the traveling prize.

Mrs. Max Brownfield was elected 
new president of the club, and Mrs. 
Weldon Johnson Is the new report
er. Both were elected at a short 
business session following the games 
Wednesday.

Lovely refreshments were passed 
to Mines. Pred A. Yoder, J .  P. 
Strayhorn and Fla Joyce, and Mllss 
Dorothy Strayhorn. guests, and to 
the following club members: Mines. 
Amos Joyce. W. W. Hill, J .  D. Scott, 
Gaither Bell, P. W. Cloud. Weldon 
Johnson and Max Brownfield.

----------  - ♦  ■ —  - -- -

Johnnie Mathison
Hostess at Bridge.

Johnnie Mathison wa.s charming 
hostess to members of the Duce 
Bridge Club at her home last Thurs
day evening. Bridge prizes went to 
Bonnie Miller and Rube Lee.

A dainty salad course with cream 
puffs and coffee was passed to the 
following; Jan  Thompson, Mavis 
Webb. Bonnie Miller, Vesta Green, 
0»Tn Gray, Mary Jane Beall, Pran- 

; ces Boren, Prances Chenault, Alta 
Bowers, Mrs. Billie Lee Jr., Janice 
Erwin. Rube Lee and Allene Curry.

' Tlie club will meet Thursday, 
i January 23. at the home of Allene 
Curry.

Mrs. Morris Will 
Head Study Group.

Mrs. A. P. Morris will serve as 
president of the Progressive Study 
Club for the next year begiimtng 
in September. She was elected at 
a meeting of tha club at the home 
of Mrs. J . M. Selser last Thursday.

Other officer- elected are as fol
lows; Mrs. A C. Martin, flr.st vice 
president; Mrs Oscar Gregg, sec
ond vice president: Mrs. H L. Wren, 
secretary; Mrs. John SiH-nr.s. trea
surer, Mrs Jim Piittenseii, reixjrter.

A progiMiii on “Tlie People of 
Texas” v s given by Mines. .1. 
White, H f. Wren and W. R. Mc
Farland direc'i I bv Mrs Ixirn 
Miller. Itt .r, .shineiits were served 
to Mmej. riuirley Miller and Aut
ry, guest.- ai d to 12 members of 
the club.

First Presbyterian 
Church

Luttimore Attends 
Laundrymen’s Meet

Snyder, Texas

Program for Week

Thursday, Friday, Jan. 16-17—

‘Mary Burns Fugitive’
starring Sylvia S.dney with Melvyn 
Douglas, Alan Baxter, Pert Kelton. 
Wallace Ford. Latest news and 
musical.

Saturday, January 18—

“Ivorv Handled Gun”
<
'  starring Buck J  o n e "D c .s e r t

Death.” a Crime Doesn't Pay Story 
and Our Gang Comedy, ‘ Little Sin
ner.” Bank Night. Bank Account 
642.S 00.

» *
Sal. Night Prevue, Sun., Jan. 18-19

“Your Cnclc Dudley”
atarriiig Edward Everett Horton wit'n 
Lots Wilscn and others. Musical 

I  comedy, "Moonlight and Melody.”
*

Monday, January 20—

“Kind Lady”
with Aline MacMahon, Basil Rath- 

1 bone, Mary Carlisle, Frank Albert
son. Dudley Dlgges. "Historic Mex
ico City,” a Pitziiatrtck Traveltalk 
in technicolor. "Allas St. Nick," and 
all technicolor cartoon Bank Night. 
Bank Account $300 00

f
Toesday, Wednesday, Jan. 21-22—  j

“Collegiate”
starring Joe Penner and Jack Oakle 
with big cast. Latest edition of ‘ 

* "March of Time” and musical com- | 
e d y -  j

, ATTHERITZ
Thorsday, Friday, Jan. 16-17—  !

“Dangerous” |
starring Bette Davis with Pranchot I 
Tone, Margaret Llnd.say and Alison • 

I  ‘ Sklpworth. Musical comedy. "Katz ; 
Pajamas.” i

The morning worship service at 
11.00 o’clock next Sunday will be 
in charge of the Ladies Auxiliary 
and will be a service of dedication 
for the new "Year Book of Prayw 
for Mis.s;ons.” This service will be 
directed by Mrs. Mary B. Shell, 
president of the Missionary Society, 
and Mrs. Tom Elza, president of 
the local auxiliary.

Sunday .school will meet In all de
partments at 9:45 a. m. There has 
been a consistently fine attendance 
at Sunday school for the last sev
eral Sundays and we hope that It 
may continue to grow. Both In
termediate and the young people’3 
Christian Endeavor will meet at 
6:00 p. m. There will be no eve
ning worship service In the absence 
of the iMwtor.—Alfred M. Dorsett, 
pastor.

Fluvanna Presbyterian Church.
Next Sunday will be time for sen’- 

Ices at the Presbyterian Church, 
due to a change for this month 
from the regular second Sunday 
services. Communion service will 
be held. Theme for the morning 
service will be "He Took the Cup.” 
All new members will be received 
Into the fellowship of the church 
and all candidates for baptism will 
be b.aptized. Theme for the eve
ning service will be "Comrades of 
the Cross.” A very cordial Invita
tion Is extended to everyone In ch? 
community to be present and wor
ship with us next Sunday.—Alfred 
M. Dorset t, pastor.

H. A. Lattlmore, manager of Sny- 
, der Steam Laundry, returned last 
I Thursday from Amarillo, where he 
I attended the twenty-seventh atuuial 
convention of the Texas Laundry- 

I men’s Association. The session wa.s 
held jointly with the New Mexico 
association.

Mrs. M. L. Grady of the nation
ally known laundry college at Joliet, 
Illinois, was a leading spieaker. She 
told laundrymen and their wives 
from the two states that "we have 
every reason to be optimistic In 
1936, because we have a most use
ful and acceptable service to sell 
to the American public." Other 
-speakers from northern and ea.st- 
cm cities were also on the pro
gram.

ed greatly to our Joy. We have a 
very bright outlook ahead for the 
next few months.

We are happy to announce that 
we will have a great revival 'x~ 
ginning three weeks bi'fore and cli
maxing on Easter Sunday.

We are working hard In jirepara- 
ticn for this revival and urge all 
members to be present at our serv
ices to help us.

Come and worship with us. You 
will like the simple gospiel teaching 
and preaching and warm welcome 
that awaits you.—Q. E. McPher
son, pastor.

Mrs. Johnson Is 
Hostess at Bridge.

Tlie living room of the Sidney 
Johnson Ranch home, which was 
recently redecorated, was beautiful
ly decorated with cut flowers last 
Tuesday afternoon when Mrs. John
son was hoste.ss to the Tuesday 
Afternoon Bridge Club.

As guests enjoyed contract bridge 
games, Mrs. Johnson sat ballore 
the large open fire popping corn, 
which was served buttered to the 
guests during the games.

At tea time, she passed a delight
ful luncheon plate to Mmes. Charles 

J .  Lewis and Roy Strayhorn, gueests; 
and Mmes. W. J . Ely, J .  C. Dor- 
ward, Joe Strayhorn, W. M. Scott, 
E M. Deakins and H. J .  Brice, club 
members.

♦

Colored Church Is 
Beginning Revival

White citizens have a cordial In
vitation to attend revival services 
that are beginning at the new col
ored church here tonight, accord
ing to members of the congrega
tion. The church was built by the 
colored Church of God in Christ In 
the oil mill section.

Preaching by Elder H. Norri.i, 
pastor, sfieclal colored singing and 
piano playing by a trained musician 
from Spur will be featured.

Santa Fe Thinks 
Good Crops and 

Ranges in Store
Following Is the regular monthly 

Snnta Ke Riiilwuy agriryltiirul re
port for January 1: |

I Heavy rains falling m Texas re
cently have made unfavorable crop 
rindition-s. In the Harris County 
area the duiiiage is estiinaled at 
$200,000 to crops and livestock 
r a n g e  s. Rainfall disiribution in 
other sections lias been siicli that 
a .'Uffi lent nioislnre content is .».s- 
ni.d for spring crops—tlie be.st 

prosiiect from a nu Isture standpoint i 
in -a-'yeral years.

The 1935 cotton ciop for Texas Is 
set at 3,000,000 bales, compared to
2.406.000 In 1934, with an average 
lint production per acre of 138 
pounds as against 113 in 1934.

The base area for Texas rice has 
been set at 161.453 acres with a 
production of 2.256.155 barrels of 162 
IMiunds to the barrel.

Texas farmers this fall planted
4.648.000 acres of wheat, compared 
with 4.469,000 acres last year and a 
five-year average of 4,377,000. Drill
ing was in progress as late as De
cember 15. Conditions range from 
fair to good. Wheat pasturage is 
increasing in the North Plains sec
tion.

With one of the largest pecan 
crops in history on hand, many 
thousands of pounds of these nuts 
are being stored In the grower’s 
hope of securing a government loan 
of 8 cents per jxiund. A pecan :x- 
port plan Is being worked for ship
ments abroad to strengthen the do
mestic market. Efforts are being 
made for developing new uses for 
pecan oil and pecan meal.

The peak of turkey shipments 
passed at Christmas time. This 
season's shipments were better than 
the average In condition, with total 
weights and tonnage about on a 
par with those of 1934.

Texas cattle ranges, generally, are 
In excellent condition, being aboJt 
85 per cent of normal as compared 
to 52 per cent of normal a year ago. 
Pasturage conditions arc b et 11 e r 
than they have been since 1926. It 
Is apparent that there will be ample 
feed to carry stock through the wln-

Bible Study Class 
Work at Church of 

( ’hrist Three Days
The Church of Christ, comer of 

Avenue O and 25th Street, will hear 
sermons Sunday by Bro. Roy J . 
Clark. The subject at 11:00 a m. 
will be "What I ’d Do If I were the 
Devil;” at 7:15 p rn. "Lifting Up 
the Brazen S»‘rp«‘nt.”

Bible study is coi dui ltxl in cla s- 
es at 10 (X) a. m.. with a class u r 
everyone Bible study 1. eonducti'd 
Wediie.sda.v even iig at 7:15 o'cloi’lc.

Ladle.> will meet for study Tliil'y;- 
day iifteiiioon at 3:30 o’clix-k, orul 
men w 11 meet Thursday evening in 
u speelal training claas.

C h II r c li leader-, unnoance liiut 
Uiere is a place for everyone, and 
they Invite folks of all ages to all 
services.

Sales Meet and 
Supper Is Given 

For Tractor Men

Elmer W. Watkins, who Is an em
ployee In the Capitol building nt 
Washington. D. C., left here Friday 
after a several weeks visit with his 
parents. He plans to bo back at 
work bv next week.

Chalk Brown of Platnvlew, for- 
iiu'rly a Snyder resident, vt.slted 
friends here this week

Ur. Conditions are almost ideal In 
the sheep and goat regions, as well 
as in cattle regions. The peak of 
cattle, sheep and lamb shipments 
has passed.

Seventeen men attended a zone 
supiHT and sales meeting here Fri
day evening, with Snyder Hardware 
Ac Iiiiplemeni Coinpimy and lint 
Sweetv.iter bi nuli uf the Interiia- 
tii mil Harvesti r Company as ho.sts- 
!n-cliuf. Out-of-town dealers lor 
Kn;iii!i!l *r;'rtors iiiid other INC iin- 
pleiiienLs attended,

Afl. r a supper in Wil.stord'.s Cof
lee Sliop. tile group went to ‘.lie 

1 liarJw are office, where dealers 
and their sales forces were pre
sented with facts and suggestions 
concerning tractor sales In this area. 
Demand for tractors Is exceeding 
production capacity this year, it

was pointed out by branch office 
officials.

The Sweetwater office has one of 
the largest stocks of tractor and Im
plement supplies In the Southwest, 
according to the local hardware 
company f o r c e .  Practically any 
part used on any tractor or Imple
ment INC makes Is available here 
on overnight service.

Till' Friday evening supper table 
prcienti'd this line-up; J .  T. Cog- 
ii.s. D. A Junes, G. W. Kiker, P. 

D O'LcHry and W. E. Greene of tha 
branch offlc^; G. W. Basinger of 
Soutl'.laiul: T. R. Greenfield, H. A. 
MK'ro’ v. L n. gilcCrory and Joe 
B Taylor of Post; W. W. McCarty. 
E Earl Brown. Marlon Newton and 
Tom DeShazo of the local store; 
Frank F.irim r. W. R. Lace and J .  
C. Smyth, local guests.

Mrs. Guy Stoker and children of 
Bii.stland are guests of her parents, 
Judge and Mrs. H. J .  Brice.

How Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw Off a Bad Cold

Millions have found In Calotabe a 
most valuable aid In the treatment 
of colds. Tliey take one or two tab- 
leu the nrst night and repeat tha 
UUrd or fifth night If needed.

Bow do CaloUbs help Nature 
throw off a cold? First, CaloUbe Is 
one of the moet thorough and de
pendable of all Intestliul cllmliianta 

I thus cleansing the Intestinal tract of 
the germ-laden mucus and torlnaa

Second, CaloUbs are diuretic to tha 
kidneys, promoting tha ellmlnatloB 
of cold poisons from the system. Thus 
CaloUbe lerve the double purpoes d  
a purgative and diuretic, both d  
which are needed In the ti latraant 
of oolda .

CaloUbs are quite economlealf 
only twenty-five oenU for the family 
package, ten cenU for tha trlu  
package, (AdrJ

First C’hristian Church
Our Bible school begins promptly 

at 9:45 a. m.
The theme for the morning wor

ship service, which begins at 10 15 
o’clock. Is "What Shall I Do With 
Jesus."

Christian Endeavor, 6:00 p. m.
Evening worship. 7:00 o'clock.
A slight increa.se in our Bible 

school attcml.iir.c last Sunday add-

I DON’T FORGET
about Horse Shoeing, 
riow Work, Wood

work at Potect’s 
Prices Always Right
Acetylene and Electric 
Welding, Disc Rolling

A. L. POTEET
BLACKSMITH SHOP

HOLIDAY
NOTICE!

January 19th (Robert E. Lee’s birth
day), a legal holiday, falling on 
Sunday, this Rank will observe 
Monday, January 20th.

An Institution Founded Upon Public Confidence

iiatimial iBank
"Over a Quarter Century of Complete Banking Service”

BROWN & SON
Phone 2 0 I-W E  DELIVER— Phone 200

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK-END

I
A-l Sodas,

Choice Winesaps 
Per Dozen

CRACKERS ̂  
APPLES
ORANGES_____
MUSTARD 0“*'̂  ’“f 
CHERRIES

17c
12c

Nice Size, 
Per Dozen

Red Pitted, 
Two No. 2 Cans

15c
10c
25c

CUT GREEN BEANS, 3 No. 2 Cans 25c

COFFEE
Saturday, January 18—

“The Desert Trail
starring John Wayne. Chapter X 
of "The Great Air Mystery.” Car
toon, "Ca.se of the lo st Sheep," and 
"Stranger Than Fiction.” B a n k  
Night Bank Account $425 00.

*

Sunday, Monday, Jan. 19-20—

“The Murder of 
Dr. Harriiran”

with Ricardo Cortez, Mary Astor, 
Kay Llnaker, John Eldredge. Mus
ical comedy. "Broadway Ballyhoo." 
Bank Night on Monday Bank Ac
count $30000

•
Taesday, Wednesday, Jan. 21-22—

“The Great 
Impersonation”

wtth Edmund Lowe and Valarle 
Hobeon. "Too Oan Be Had." a 
mwleal eomady.

Folger’s Drip or 1-Lb. Can 
Percolator 2-Lb. Can

APPLE BUTTER, Quart Jar.

30c
59c

15c
p r  ^ ^ l/ r C S l ic e d  or Halves, R. & W. 1 Q  
« Heavy Syrup, No. 2 Can x O C

PINEAPPLE, Cr. or Tidbit», 2 Cans 15c

Three No. 2 Can.s 25c
25c

CORN
HEINZ RICE FLAKES, 3 Pkg>.

SALMON Nile Brand, 
2 Tall Cans 25c

ENGLISH PEAS, 2 No, 2 Cam_____ 25c
Q P I   ̂ Q u a lify . 110 Pounds for 1 9 C

Sm  Attraethra Marluel Spwciala offwrad In our Maat 
Market by Roland B«IL

Charter No. 14270 Reserve District No. 11
Report of the Condition of the

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
OF SNYDER, TEX.AS

At the Close of Business on December 31, 1935.

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts __  $
Overdrafts _  __
United States Government obligations, direct and-or fully

guaranteed __________  _____
Other bonds, stocks, and securities____________________
Banking hou.>5e _____  $25,000.00
Furniture and fixtures_______________________  3,000.00
Real estate owned other than banking house __
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank __ _____  —
Cash, balances with otlicr banks, exchanges for clearing

houses, etc___________________________ ___ ________
Cash items not in process of collection_____________
Other a.s.sets __________________ _  ___

247,987.05
134.10

128.900.00
68,534.99

28,000 00 
1.00 

288,067.34

257,425.07
93.71

1,737.36

Total Assets $ 1,020,880.62

L IA B IL IT IE S
Demand deposits, except United States Government de

posits, public funds, and deposits of other banks__$
Public funds of states, counties, school districts, or other

subdivisions or munlclpallttes.............  . -
Deposits of other banks, including certified and cashier's

checks outstanding__ ,_____________________________
Total of items 14 to 18, Inclusive:

(a) Secured by pledge of loans and-or Invest-
mente_________  ___  $ 82,973.73

(b) Not secured by pledge of loans and-or In
vestments_______________________ __ 789.975J7

789,916.37

82,973.73

59.10

(c) Total Deposits____________________ $872,949.10
Capital account;

Class A preferred stock, 500 shares, par $100.00 
per share, retlrable at $10.00 per share 

Common stock, SOO shares, par $100.00 i>er
share    $100,000.00

Surplu.s _________________________   25.000.00
Undivided profits—n e t________________   *9,181.53
Reserves for contingencies . _______  ___  13,750.00

Total Capital Account 

Total LiaMUUaa_______

147,931.52 

___ $ 1,020,880 63

MEMORANDUM; Loans and Investments Pledged to Secure 
Liabilities

United States Government obligations, direct and-or fully
guaranteed ________ - —  V2.400.00
Total Pledged (excluding rediscounts)---------------  92,400.00

Pledged: (b) Against public funds of states, counties, 
school districts, or other subdivisions or municipali
ties _______________________________________________
(h) ToUl Pledged ___

02,400.00 
. $93,400.00

State of Texas, County of Scurry, u :
I, A. O. Alexander, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge 
and beUef. A. O. ALEXANDER. Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th day of January, 1036.
—W. W. HULL, Notary Public.

OOIUIXOT—Attest; A. D. ERWIN, J .  J . KOON8MAN, HARRIE 
WINSTON. Directors. dte)

(mother demands a safe car for SHIRLEY TEMPLe)

So Shirley has a big, new, Money-Saving Dodge Beauty-Winner
*‘TN SKLECTINO a car to take Shirley to anil from the 

1 studio we were primarily interested in safety/' 
says Mrs. Geor|*e Temple, mother of the famous 
child cinema star. "T h e  new 1936 DodK« with its 
ru^t^od steel body and amazing brake action proved 
a happy solution to this problem.”

The big. new 1936 Dodge gives you an amazing com
bination of safety features. . . the safety-steel body •.. 
genuine hydraulic brakes . . . finger-tip steering and 
shifting-'~iinmediately responsive in heavy traffic.

Dodge, however, gives you more than safety. Room* 
ier, more luxuriously appointed than ever, the big, 
new, Money-Saving Dodge is smashing all economy 
records—owners report IB to 24 miles to the gallon ol 
gas and saving up to 20% on oil.

See this big, new Dodge today. Drive it! Enjoy 
the amazing comfort of its Airglide-Kide. And remem
ber, Dodge is now offered at new low prices— only 
$640 and up, list prices at factory, Detroit*—<«ly a 
few dollars more than the lowest-priced cars!

Shirley  Tenip/e, atarnnfi in **Captain Ja n u a ry '*^D a rry l P. Zanuck in charge o f  production. 
Tw entieth  Century• F ox  F ilm  Corporation  — soon to be ahown at your favorite  theatre.

C I T Y  T A X E S

BE A GOOD 
CITIZEN 

•
Pay Your Taxes !

Help Carry Your 
Part of the 

Load !

e City taxes for 1935 that are un
paid will become delinquent on Febru
ary 1st. Now is the time for all prop
erty owners and in some instances real 
estate owners, to pay their taxes for 
:he City of Snyder.. Failure to pay 
City taxes before February 1 will sub
ject the payee to interest and penalty 
charjfp.s.

• Delinquent taxes must be paid, 
and may be paid in partial payments. 
The expenditures of the City are based 
on the collection of these taxes. When 
they are not paid It places an extra 
burden on tho.se who do pay. Pay this 
month and save the difference!

CITY OF SNYDER
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OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER FOR SCURRY COUNTY AND CITY OF SNYDER

(JTIie ^ciirr^ Countp Eimcs
Founded in 1887

The Snyder New* Conko'.idatrd January I, 1931.

Publuked Every Thursday at the Timet Buildiny, 1916 Twenty-fifth Street, Snyder, Texas, by

TLMKS IHIHLISHING C()MI*ANY, Inc.
Willard Jonra and J . C. Smvth

Member
The Texas Frr!.s Atsorlallon

Editors and Piiblithors

Any eiToncou.« reflection upon the character of 
any person or firm appearing in these columns 
will be gladly and promptly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the management.

Entered at the post office at Snyder. Texas, as 
second class mail matter, according to an Act of 
Congress March 3, 1879.

Member
West Texas Press Association

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Scurry. Nolan, Plsher, Mitchell, Howard, Kent, 

Borden and Oarza Counties—
One year. In advance___________________$2 nO
Six months, in advanew yi :»a

Elsewhere—
One year, In advance___________ ______$2.50
Six months. In advance__________________ $150

RESOURCES OF 
BANK GO PAST 

MILLION MARK
December 31 Report It Best of 

Year, But Assets and Deposits 

Lower Than in 1934.

THE WEEKLY DOZEN
Suggestion to Republicans.

Field Service Regulations. U. S. Army: "In malt
ing a march it is well to pause occasionally and ob
serve the route, both ahead and to your rear."

t t t
Tbe?e .Are the Days.

One of our readcr.s makes the pointed observa
tion that these are days when there are a lot of 
aftfr-dlnncr speakers alter diruiers to speak after.— 
Ohio Journal.

t . t t
Not to Mention the Democrats.

‘Thlladelphla Seen as Choice of Dams for 1936 
Convention" reads a headline In the Abdcne Morning 
News. What about the Dams, tlie Qoslies and the 
Oee Whizzes?

t t t
It Was a Forced Landing.

An avlatcr who made 364 safe parachute Jumps 
fliutlly crash! d the other d.iy. He slipped on a caXe 
of soap In his own bathtub and got concussion of 
the brain.—Literary Digest.

t t t
Farmers Pull Together.

A neighboring editor riToris that one thing the 
New Dr.vl nas been succet iful In accomphshlng that 
has never bolero been done. Is the getting of the 
majority of fanners to pull together.—Happy Herald.

T t  t
Thought for the Week.

Tills 1936 Is an opportunity year. If you Intend 
to go In bu.sines.s for yourself nr to take a chance 
In anything, take It during 1936, as by 1937 things 
will hate become so high as to cut down the possible 
rewards a whole, whole lot.—"Old Tack" In AniaiUlo 
News-Globe.

t t t
Sjnderford’s Friends.

Roy Sand'irford of Bi'lton announces for governor 
of Texas, and Immediately his past record swlslies 
Into public view, to be bandied about In the political 
e.'cna of Texas. It will be much better for the senator 
If he can disavow the close assorlation with Jainc-s 
E. Ferguson throughout the years, for the Fergu-son 
Influence has been such as to cause the defeat of 
otlicr candidates and to make campaign issues better. 
—San Angelo Standard.

t t t
The Ditter and the Sweet.

Picked Up Somewhere: "Among the three sweet
est words’ of the English language are: I love you. 
enclosed find chetk. let me help, dinner is served, 
racatlc n with pay. keep the chance, fa.r and warmer, 
all Is forgiven, sleep till noon, all dues paid. Among 
the ’three saddest words’ arc: One hour parking, this 
way out. buy me one. In the rough, zero weather 
exjjcctcd. no help wanted, triplets Uils time, external 
use only, dues not paid."

 ̂ . t t .
Two A'oices of Business.

We received a Saturday, January 3. ls.xue of the 
New York Sun this we«'k by mall, which was desig
nated the "Voice of Business Number.” If we ever 
saw a paper full of Inconslstances, that edition car
ried the banner. On one page would be a big list 
of manufacturers and financiers that could see the 
natlcn was fast recovering, and on the very next 
page the New Deal would be knocked higher than 
a kite. Its whole 100 pages or more fed us the same 
sort of bull.—Terry County Herald.

t t t
Too Many Governments.

We are governed by townships and by counties, 
by villages, towns and cities, by provinces and as a 
federal community. We are governed by boards of 
education, by park boards, by commissions and by 
committees, and nearly all of these bodies as well su; 
having the right to govern In their own balllwlcK 
have also the right to collect money through taxa
tion. That Is why we have so much taxation; It Is 
because we have so much government; It Is because 
we have so many governments.—Petersboro (Canada) 
Examiner.

t t t
Shaking the Experts.

Should the president hurdle the campaign this 
summer, what Is recognized as his biggest Job will 
be shaking loose the thousands of "experts" and high- 
salaried men of one kind and another who have 
mounted the band wagon as emergency men. ’The 
man on the street senses that no part of the liberties 
of the people have been taken. He does recognize, 
however, that the mountain of governmental workers 
has entailed much waste, and that when they can 
be dispensed with will have to be shaken loose. And 
the ob will be easier to talk about than to do.—Floyd 
County Hes|)cilan.

t . t t
G>tton in West Texas.

With tlw AAA knocked for a loop and the Bank- 
bead Act scheduled tor the axe, next we wish to 
renew our plea to the fanners of this section for 
the abandonment of cotton In this section as a major 
money crop. With no restrictions on the growing 
of cotton there is little doubt In our mind but what 
It will drop to four or five cente, or even less i»er 
pound, this fall and then where will the cotton 
farmer be? 'There Is only one class of farmers who 
can produce and sell cotton at such prices—and that 
la the big machine fanner In West Texas.—Rising 
Star Record.

j One Million More Cows.
I Tile preliminary farm census report for Texas, 

released tod.ay, reveals that the state has approxi
mately 1.000,000 more cows and heifers than she had 

;ln  1930.
"With these changes In livestock," says the re- 

_ port, "there was a very material Increase In woodland 
! pasture, brushlnnd and other pasture."

’These two highlights of the report can mean but 
two major things: That Texas farmers and ranch«rs 

! actually prr,fiu>d from the giant, muth-crltlclzed gov- 
I ernment purchase of cattle, and have already lii- 
;crr?ied productive herds above normal; that many 

farmers have erme to realize that much of their land 
Is more productive as pasture than It Is as marginal 
crop land.

Further facts submltterl by the report Indicate 
 ̂ that farmers have cut the Texas cotton nrrrace 
: 6500.000 acres since 1929, and that th<-r« has been 

an Increase of crops for human con.sumptlon. sweet 
potatoes and Irish potatoes leading In the Increase.

As the .street-corner commentator would say, 
, Scurry County folks should put these facts In their 

pliws and smoke ’em. Indeed, Scurry County hss 
learned many les.sons concerning marginal land, 
hc me-growii food and exce.ss cotton acreage. The 

’ depression and the AAA may have restored to the 
county and the state as a whole the almost forgotten 
ideals fostereii a few years ago by "The Cow, the 
Sow and the Hen" slogan.

Assets of Snyder National Bank, 
sole banking he use In Scurry Coun
ty, rose beyond the million mark 
according to the report of condi
tion as of December 31, 1935, re
leased for publication this week.

Deposits show a decided Increase 
over the report of November 1. but 
are slightly less than the report cf 
December 31, 1934.

Following are comparative figures 
for deposits, loans and discounU 
and tct.nl assets for three periods 
In 1935 and the lost period In 1934:

Dec. 31 Nov. 1 
1935 1935

Lns, Disc.- 247.987 05 307,206.93
Deposits 
Assets

$ 872.949 10 $ 697.248.43 
1.030.880.63 832,235.02

Dec. 31 
1934

Deposits $ 879.299 80 
Ln.s, Disc. 223,361 01 
A .^ts 1.047,607 77

June 29 
1935

$ 687.159 23 
255.804.99 
860,795.05

J. E. Thurman, 25, 
Dies in Ira Area; 

Services Yesterday

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK
O !^  WHO BEFRIENDED ME.

Somewhere in the turbulent sea of human exlst- 
I cnce which reaches ports I do not know, dwells one 
I who befriended me, then drifted away.
I It w-as at sunset on the second day since I  had 
j eaten, a:;d my thin worn shoes had paced unfriendly 
streets In a vain .search for employment. Despera
tion had seized me In this crucial heur and I made 

I the most sincere plea I have ever spoken. The man 
smiled and believed me. I would start to work the 
following morning. Overjoyed, I started away when 
he called me back. He could see that I was hungry 
and he felt the ropes of pride which kept me from 
asking for money. From his pocket he removed two 
one-dollar bills and handed them to me, explaining 
that it was a loan.

I think he may have watched me ni.sh to the 
nearest place where victuals were sold. It was a 
cheap place and full of rancid odors, but U was a 
banquet hall to me, and I left half of the two dollar 
loan In payment for what I had eaten. For five 
years I kept the Job which w.as to begin the following 
morning, and In the end this friend found on the 
barren plains of desperation, proved greater than 
my first estimate.

In the years that have gone since I last clasped 
his hand, misfortune has struik at him. and in strlk- 

 ̂ In b.ick, he fell Into poverty. I have not worried 
i'.bout him, however, because he was a good man, for- 

I tlfled with wisdom and courage, and somewhere he 
 ̂ Is on the highest lull in his vicinity. — Matador 
Tribune.

La^t rites were held Wodne.sday 
afternoon for James Edmond Thur
man, 25-year-old farm yruth who 
resided southwest of Ira. who died 
at his home ’Tuearlay.

Rev. R. E. Bratton conducted 
•■services at Ira Baptist Church. 
(Jdom Funeral Home was In charge 
of burial in Ira cemetery. Pall
bearers were G 3. Cook, T. H. Mar
tin. H. 8. Webb. George B:shu;). 
W. M. Htward and Green Lane.

Surviving are the parents, Mr. 
and Mis. J. \V. Thurman, with 
whom he resided; two brothers. 
Tom Thurm.in and family ol Ira. 
Monroe Thurman and family of 
Stanton; three sisters. Mrs. Imn 
Pepper.s of Ira, Mrs. Viola Jordan 
of Snyder, Mrs. Emma Shipley uf 
Ira.

W icn a man has no longer nnv 
conception of excellence above nU 
own, his voyage is done, he Is dead; 
dead in the trespasses and sins of 
blear-eyed vanity.

Miss M a u r 1 n e Cunningham of 
Lubbock spent tho week-end here.

Friday Thirteenth 
Is Lucky Day for 

Ziejfler in Hawaii
Prom the Honolulu Star-Bulletin,

ls. sue of December 13, comes this 
article concerning the lucky day of 
Jacob Charles Ziegler, former Scur
ry County resident, a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  C. Ziegler of the Der- 
nutt  community;

In case you may not have noticed
lt, this Is Friday the thirteenth. It 
is peculiarly a day of celebration to 
Jacob Charles Ziegler, proprietor fit 
the Army and Navy YMCA barber 
shop. Risking a close shave at his 
hands this morning, and having pie- 
vluusly heard something of Jacob's 
affinity for the lucky thirtesntn, 1 
requested him to tell his story.

’ Well,’’ drawled Jacob, or ’He;’.," 
as he Is better known to his fricmls, 
"I enlisted In the army for war 
service on December 13, 1917. and 
was assigned to the 13th field ar
tillery. We served through the war. 
In France and Germany, for 13 
menths. leaving Alirwelll, Germany, 
fer Brest. July 13, 1919.

"Wc sailed from Bre.st to Brook
lyn, New York, In 13 days, on the 
13th transport trip of the S3 Zee- 
Inndcr. From Brooklyn we were 
sent to Camp, Iowa, where we also 
spent 13 months.

"Next, we went to Camp Lewis, 
Wa.shlngti n, for a couple of months, 
and left Camp Lewis October 13.
1920. bound for Hawaii."

As though that were not enough, 
Ziegler 'ailed on the old transport 
Buford April 13, 1921, for discharge 
from the .service at Fort McDowell, 
California.

By this time perhaps he had got 
Into the habit of doing things <>n 
the lucky day, so he boarded a train 
for Texas on black Friday, May 13,
1921.

Returning to H o n o l u l u  several 
years later, he was installed to the 
pasltlon of Gieat North Moose in 
the Moose Ledge here on January 
13. 1933.

“Red" claims that the day has 
brought him good luck or some
thing. He Is not sure, but thinks 
that it was on the 13th of some 
month in France that a high ex
plosive shell burst near him. dent- 
r.g his trench helmet and cutting 

his b: lt in two with fragments. He 
was not wounded.

Dickie Has Eyes 
On Western Films 

And Newspapers
Little Dickie Jones, the eight- 

year-old child Western star, wants 
to be a We.stern star when he grows 
up. If he Is not a Western star 
he wants to be a newspaper man. 
His father works for the Courier- 
Gazette cf McKinney, and former
ly worked for The Scurry County 
Times. Before bringing Dickie to 
Hollywood, his mother, Mrs. La- 
Verne Jones, did some photograph
ic work for newspapers, and In fact 
Dickie delivered papers from time 
to time.

Bringing Dickie to Hollywood was 
a "hunch’’ of Mrs. Jones's. Dickie 
had been featured over the radio, 
and his mother thought he ought 
to go to Hollywood. It was Hoot 
Gibson who met Dickie In Texas 
and arranged for him to come to 
the film capital. Even grown-ups 
can't out-rupe or out-rlde littls 
Dickie Jones, who is past-master at 
cowboy tricks. He has been In "The 
Hawk," “Adventures of Prank Merl- ! 
well," and has lately been featured 
with Nick Poran In "Moonlight cm 
the Prairie.”

A sudden cliange of role came re
cently when he was i arg to play 
little Lord Fauiitlcroy at the age 
< f eight in the R. K. O. picture,
' Little Ixird Fauntlen y." Dc.spite 
b< Ing honored at playing In this 
production, Dickie says he will be 
glad to get back into Western pic
tures so he can wear old clothes.

Dickie at present earns $100 a 
week. "It all goes In the bank." he 
•says, "except for overhead." Over
head was u term that confused even 
Dickie, but he did know that makc- 

. up, traiispcrtation, fan photographs,
I and riding equipment arc taken jut 
: of his salary. "Oh, yc.s," he added.
: I pay for my horse, Buckles’, board 
! and room." .Mrs. Jones says Dickie

gets a dollar a week allowance for 
spending money, which is more 
than must children have. Dickie's 
money Is being put into a trust 
fund so he won’t be able to touch 
It until he's ready to go to col
lege.

When Dickie Isn’t working he goes 
to a school for children cf the 
screen; meantime he has private 
teachers so he won’t be behind 
other children of similar age.

Marines Have Vacancies.
Lieutenant B. A. Robbins, officer 

in charge of Murine Corps recnlt- 
Ing in New Orleans, rnncunces that 
he has been autt orized to accept 
he has been authorlz-Kl to acce.it 
men for enlistment in the U. 3. 
Marine Coips. Small menth’y qu« 
tas will be enll:d(d begini ing Feb
ruary 1. .Application blai ks and 
full pavilou'ars will be sent in re
quest from 535 St. Charles Etre<ji. 
New OiU-ar.t.

Here’s the Strai«:ht 
Dope on Auto Tags

From the state highway depart
ment at Aus'iln Bernard Longboth- 
ain, county asses-sor-collector, hat 
obtained the following iiilormatloa 
about registering cars;

Vehicles registered for 1935 may 
be re-reglstcred for 1938 as early 
as February 1, but the plates can
not legally be u.sed before March I.

Any new or imreglstered vehicle 
In service In January, February ‘it 
March Is required to be registered 
for 1935—that is, for the remainder 
of the fis'.al year, up to April 1. 
On or after February 1, however, 
both .sets of plates may be bought.

'I’hcn there was the absent mind
ed professor who thought he had 
left his watch at home and took It 
out to see If he hao time to go bock 
after It.

A mKslonnry In India was having 
an earnest talk with a Hindu whom 
he hotied to convert to Christian
ity. "Come, now," said the ml.sslo.n- 
ary, "wouldn’t ycu like to go to 
Heaven when you die?"

Tlie Hindu shook his head In po
lite rc-'ret.

"I do not think,” he said, "that 
Heaven can be very good, or the 
British would have grabbed it yeais 
ago."

Beware Tlie Cough
From a common cold

That Hangs On

CURRENT COMMENT

The Times Creed:
Far tfce c am  IIm I seeds Mtistosce; 
Fer ibe wresgs that need resistascs; 
For Hie future is the distance.

And Ike good tkat we exa de.

With the government setting aside $1,000,000,000 
fer the rehabilitation of American families (the lump 
sum Is divided Into several different agencies) the 
American cltlren has the best chance of a lifetime 
to become a home owner. . . . Nomination for the 
best tenancy case of the year: Because a tenant near 
Hermlelgh has not yet found a place, he Is keeping 
22 families from moving, and arousing the ire of 
22 farmers. . . . Realizing a strong national life 
has Its roots In a secure home life, this administration 
Is bending every effort to make owmlng a home the 
most attractive thing ever. . . . This long time, low 
Interest loaning by the federal government will not 
continue very much longer, and In a world filled with 
people looking for a home. It Is Indeed the best break 
the tenant farmer has ever had. . , . Every 10 years 
the average tenant pays enough rent to pay out a 
farm of his own (10 yrs. ft  $200 per yr. amounts 
to $2,000, which Is national average for rent or lease), 
and in all probability the home owners of 10 years 
hence will be the most Independent of people.

Monday. January 6. will no doubt be remembered 
as one of the most historic decisions handed down 
by the Supreme Court, for by Its 6-3 vote all AAA 
contracts were declared unconstitutional, impounding 
$200,000,000 of AAA taxes, at a time when the AAA 
was under obligation to pay farmers $550500.000. 
. , . Directly Involved was the case of Hoosac Mills 
of New Bedford, Massachusetts. In arrears of $81,000 
in processing taxes; Indirectly the life of cotton, hog, 
■wheat, rice and tobacco contracts. . . .  In their de
cision. heard around the world. Justices Roberts. Van 
Devanter, Hughes. Sutherland, Butler and McRey- 
colds ruled “wiconstltutlonal," while Justices Stone, 
Brandels and Cardoxo cried "sheer nonsense." . , . 
As hinted in the minority report it was the effect 
snch a decision would incur that caused such strong 
dissent. . . .  As stated by Justice Owen J .  Roberts: 
’The court's delicate and difficult office is to ascer
tain and declare whether the legislation Is In ac
cordance with, or In contravention of, the provisions 
of the Constitution; and having done that. Its duty 
ends."

“The Insanity Period."
Imperial TYpe Metal Magazine: "One writer has 

referred to tho current era as the poet-war ’Iniwnlty 
period.’ ’Thle U the period which belatedly follows 
every great war, during which sane people can make 
no eenso out o f  what Is going on around them. An 
example of this insanity Is the serious discussion In 
some newspepert of a plan to give everyone who 

ko Me 0$ sixty • petiMm o< $M0 • ■ontla'*

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulsion. 
Creomulslon not only contains the 
soothing elements common to many 
remedies; such as. Syrup of Wlute 
Pine Compound with Tar, fluid ex
tract of licorice Root, fluid extract 
of Wild Cherry and Menthol, but 
also has fluid extract of Ipecac for 
Its powerful phlegm loosening 
elTect, fluid extract of Cnscara lor 
its mild laxative efTcct and, most 
Important of all, Beechwood Creo
sote is perfectly blended with all 
of these to reach tlio sourco of tlie 
trouble from the ln.sidc. Creomul- 
Blon can bo taken frcipicntly and 
continuously by adults and children 
with remarkable results.

Thousands of doctors use Creo- 
mulslon In their own families as 
well as in their practice knowing 
how Creomulslon aids nature to 
soothe the inflamed mcmbraiics and

heal the Irritated tissues as tho 
germ-laden phlegm is loosened and 
expelled. Druggists also know the 
eflectlveness of Beechwood Creo
sote and they rank Creomulslon 
top for coughs because you get a 
real dose of (Creosote in Crconiul- 
sion, emulsified so that it is palat
able, digestible and potent for go
ing to  the very seat of tho trouble.

Creomulslon is guaranteed satis
factory In tho treatment of coughs, 
chest colds and bronchial Irrita
tions and especially those stubborn 
oiM'S that start with a common cold 
and hang on for dreadful days and 
nights thereafter. Even If other 
n-meflles have failed, your druggist 
Is authorized to guarantee Creoniul- 
slon and to refund every cent of your 
money If you are not satisfied with 
re.sults from tho very first bottle. 
Don’t  worry through another sleep
less night—phone or go get a bottle 
of Creomulslon right now. (AdvJ

H ear . . .
Pastor Lawrence Hays, of 
the First Baptist Church. 
Sunday evening, at 7 :00 
o’clock, speak on—

“THE SECOND 
COMING

OF CHRIST
and Its Relation 

to Doctrine

99

Fred P. Rattan and his Orchestra 
will give a 25-minute Concert of 
Sacred Music

Morning Worship at 10:50 o’clock

M

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J .  T. Kmeerr
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J . T. Ilnirhinsnn 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Tluoet 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Infants and Children 

Dr. J . P. Lattimore 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. R. yialone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and TIuroat 
Dr. J. II. Stiles 

Surgery
Dr. II. C. .Maxwell
General Medicine 

Dr. Arthur Jenkins 
Infanta and Children 

Dr. O. K. Hand 
Obstetrics

Dr. J .  P. Medrlmaa
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

J . IL FelUm 
Business Mgr.

A chartered school of nursing Is 
conducted In connection with the 
sanitarium.

N i n e - E i g h t
YOU CANl GET BETTER DRY 

CLEANING ANYWHERE
No matter wh.Af- you sctuI. w p  h-ive a  
perfected method for cleaning it and 
re.storing all its original life and color. 
F.xpert care along every step of the 
cleaning process ns.surcs the return of 
your garment in perfect condition. Yet 
all our prices are low.

About
That
H at..

Have it cleaned and reblock- 
C(1 by the only establishment 
in Scurry County offering 

^3  you this .service, A new hat 
for an old one—that’s what 
we can do for yours!

-PHONE 98-

JOE JACK

F o o d  B s i r g a f l s i s
F r id a y  - S a tu r d a y  S p e cia ls

1 H Y Toilet Soap, 9RrL U A 4 Bars for
m

MATCHES Potted MEAT P IC K L E S
Carton Large Can Sour—2fi-Ounce

Each........ 16c Each. . . . .S c Two fo r .....25c

APPIPC Fancy, Delicious,

A t  1 L l j 80 size—per dozen j l l f  ̂

C H E R R I E S
Red Pitted

CAN PEARS
In Heavy Syrup

Two No. 2 Cans. . ?Sc Two No. 2 Cans..... 25c

Pineapple Sliced, 15-oz Can,
Two for— ^  ̂

SALT JOWLS
Nice and Heavy

L E T T U C E
Firm and Crisp

Per Pound....... l?.r Per Head............. 3c

YEAST CAKES
Fleiachman’s

FRESH BUTTER
From Sweet Cream

4 fo r ............... Kir Per Pound...........35c

NU-WAY FOOD STORE
Pay Le*s - Pay Cash

Graham & Martin
Master Tailors and Cleaners

\
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rOLlTlCAL
Announcements

Announcement fees, payable In 
advance:

District o ffices___________$15.00
County o f f i c e s ............ ..... - lO.CO
Precinct offices____________ f-W
City offices _________----  5-00

Tbe Tlme.s Is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates for 
office, subject to action of the City 
Election, Tuesday, April 7, 1936;

Far City Marshal—
RIU BRli rON 
ALBERT SMITH

For Mayor of Snyder—
H O. TOWLE

The Times la authorized to \n- 
nounce the following candidates 
for office, subject to action of toe 
Democratic primary, July 25, 193C:

Far County Judge—
H. J . BRICE

For Sheriff of Scurry County—
J  A WOODFIN 
CLYDE THOMAS 
H E. fHenryi ELLERD 
O H tOeorgc) BISHOP 
S. H NEWMAN

For County Assessor-Collector—
BERNARD LONGBOTHAM

For County Clerk—
CHAS J  LEWIS 
MATTIE n  TRIMBLE 
BEN F. niO RPE

For County Treasurer—
MRS. OTTO S. WILIJAMSON

For District Clerk—
J. P. (Jimmie) BILLINGSLEY

For Commissioner, Precinct 1—
FOREST JONi:S
C. W. (Carney) POPNOE

For Commissioner, Precinct 2—
J. E (Edear) SMTHI 
J. O I ANDRl'M
G. R. (Dollih) FAVEU

For Commissioner, Precinct 3—
H. M BLACKARD

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4—
J. E. H.MK-' rON
K. E. BROCK

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 13
B. R GILES

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1
DICK HENDERSON

Friends Announce 
Mayor H. G. Towle 

For Another Term

DEATH CLAIMS 
H. W. STIMSON 

HERE MONDAY
One of First Automobile Dealers in 

West Texas Succumbs to 

Liugering Illness.

Friends of Mayor H. G. Towle 
ask The Times to announce him as 
a candidate for re-eU*cUon to the 
office in which he has served al
most 10 years.

These fnends .say the mayor’s 
record of economy and progress, 
made with the support and coop- 
erattun of the City Council and the 
citizenship as a v.hole. make It tm- 
perat.ve that he be retained In the 
responsible position. They point 
out that he serves without pay, 
and that he has an unblemished 
record ( f s 'r i ice.

"Under Mayor Towle's leadership,” 
say his a.'scuiates. ' Snyclcr has been 
steered through pi rllous times, and 
h.os not only remained on a cash 
b.isls. but hu.s made a number of 
major Improvements.

•'Among accomplishments of the 
T o w l e  admiiilstraiion are these: 
Drastic reduction of water ratc.i, 
and conduct of this utility on a 
profit basis; building and opera
tion of one of the most cffulent 
disposal plants to be found In any 
city; keeii.ng the city clear of war
rants for nialnte:iance purposes and 
other credit channels; securing of 
a major .'•hare of federal projects 
with a minimum of expense for the 
city.

“We sincerely believe that Mayor 
Towle Is the type of man we sliould 
keep In the mayor's office, and we 
respectfully urge his support by 
the citizenship."

H. W. (Wood.son) Stlmson, one of 
West Texas' first automobile deal
ers, died at his home In North Sny
der at 100 o’clock Monday morn
ing. He had been ill for several 
weeks, and In poor health for sev
eral months.

Thirty-five of the business man's 
54 years had been siient In Scurry 
County, where he moved with ills 
family from Collin County. The 
Stiinsons resided on a farm east of 
Snyder, before they inovfMl to town.

Funeral rites were conducted at 
the First Methodist Church Tuesday 
afternoon, 3:00 o'clock, with Rev. 
H. C. Gordon, pastor, and Rev. Cal 
C, Wright, former local pastor, now 
cf Colorado, officiating. O d o m  
Funeral Home was In charge of 
burial in Snyder cemetery.

In  Business S in re 1909.
Mr. Stlmson had been In busl- 

ne.ss here since 1909, when he and 
hi.‘. brother. C. W. Stlmson. op
erated a drug store. In 1913 iie 
went Into the dry goods and gro
cery business. Three years later, 
when cars were .scarce In this part 
of the world, he went Into the lu- 
tcmobllc business. In rerent years 
he had been as.soclated with his 
other brother. J ,  O. Siinison, in op
erating Stlmson Brothers Pontiac 
and Bui'.k sales, a service station, 
camp ground and garage.

Tue.sday afternoon rites were at
tended by several hundred friends, 
many of them out-of-town business 
a.ssoclates.

Survivors are; Ills father, John 
W. Stlni>on. with whom he resid
ed: one daughter. Miss Johnnlo Lee 

• Stlmson. teacher nt Wortham; six 
' s:-ters, Mrs. \V. A. Rodgers and 
M r . H. P. Brown rf Snyder. Mrs.
I J . W. Tarwater of Rockwall. Miss 
; Eula Sfini^c.u of Dallas, Mir . .lesyie 
jSilmson of San Marcos and Miss 
j Vcrnelle Stlm.son of Coleman. Th»
' nieces and nephews Ir elude Mrs. Ed 
Grl"Oin of Abilene, the former Miss 

. I iictlle Brown of Snyder, and her 
I small daughter, to whom Mr. Sttm- 
son wn.s strongly attached; liar rid 

j Brown of Snyder. Billy and Bobby 
Tarwater of Rockwall, and Mrs. 
H irry Ward of Cross Plains, the 
former Miss Maurine Stlmson of 
Snyder.

Pallbearers at Services.
.\ctive pallbearers at final serv

ices were the following employees 
and fonner employees; W. E. Perry, 
Howard Ilolincs. Averll Head, Law
rence Green, Bruce Woodt«n and 
A. P. Biges.

Flower girls were Horenee Leath, 
Pally Joyce Hicks, Nell 'Vema Le- 
Mond, Margaret Gray, Jo Ann Mc- 
Olnun, Helen Jo  Gra>-um, Mary El
len W.lllams, Tippy Burns, 

j Honorary pallbearers were as fcl- 
' lows: P. L. Ftiller, O. P. Thrane, 
Gay McGlaun. A. C. Alexander, il. 
L Davis, Maurice Brownfield, Com 
E.’ell, IT. A. O. Scarborough, Ur. 

IR. D. Engll-sh, Dr. Grady Shylles, 
' Joe Stinson. J . C. Dorward, Will 
Williams. Feed Grnvum, Tom Bor
en, Hugh Boren. W.ird Gros.s, Fred 
W.lhelm, Horace Loath, Lee Byrd, 
E E. Wallace. M. M. Gideon, Ab 

i Perrv, Harrie W nston, A. C. Prou- 
itt, J .  W. Leftwi.h. B. H. Moffett, 
F’orcst Sears, F r II. O. Towle. E. 

' .T. Anderson, Ernest Sears, Ernest 
Taylor, Wray Huckabce, W. P.

Albert Smith Will 
Seek City IMarshal 

Pusitiuii ill Snyder
Albert Smith, who Is beginning 

his second year of service as con
stable In justice Precinct No. 1, 
announces this week as a candi
date for city marshal of Snyder, 
subject to action of the city elec
tion, April 7.

"1 am ccnvlnced,” he stated In 
making a formal announermen*, 
"that the great majority of Snyder 
citizens desire a clean, upright town 
In which to live and rear their chtl- 

I dren. This means, of course, that 
i they must have officers who will 
I enforce the law without fear or 
; prejudice—men who will make a 
' genuine effort to curb petty and 
; major crime.
j  ‘'If the voters of Snyder see fit 
I to elect me to the office of mar
shal. I pledge them that I will seek 

' to enforce the law, just as I am do
ing as constable. I believe the ex
perience I have had as constable 
and the record I have made en
title me to every voter's serlo'os 
consideration.

“Yours for law enforcement,’’ 
ALBERT SMITH.

R. R. Giles Comes 
Out This Week for 

AVeiffher in No. 13

L E T \ S  T A L K  
ABOUT CLOTHES

By a "'Young Modern"

I R. R. Giles Is the first man to 
i throw his hat Into the ring as a 
I candidate lo t  weighw in weigher's 
! Precinct No. 13.
' The candidate has lived around 

Inadale for 10 years, and Is well 
' known to the people of that trade 

territory. He has been a farmer 
most of the 10-ycar period.

If elected, Mr. Giles jiroml.ses 
competent service, backed by ex
perience and a desire to treat ev
erybody alike. He asks all folks 
In his precinct, voters and non
voters alike, to Investigate his rec
ord as a citizen, and act solely on 
this investigation.

"The vote and Influence of every 
person In the precinct will be sin
cerely appreciated, and I will do 
my best to merit every ccnfldence 
placed In me,” the canduLite told 
The Times yesterday.

With the coming of the new year, 
women everywhere are anxious to 
supplement their dull winter wool
ens with something bright and new. 
To meet this need prints have coino 
to the foreground, and are shown In 
brilliant hues on dark background.

After years of conservative prints, 
there has arisen this season an as
sortment of amusing and excep
tionally interesting designs. The 
amusing quality of these new pat
terns Is centered In the ’’trick” mot
if which Is the subject of the de
sign. In the past, fruits have been 
used exteruilvely as subjects for 
prints, and they still are, but vege
tables are the newest insplratimis 
for designs. Radishes, strawbcnles 
and any root vegetables are seen In 
tiny cutlines in light colors against 
dark backgrounds.

Floral prints are exceptionally 
lovely, according to girls at Texas 
State College for Women (CIAi. 
There Is one based on bluebells and 
another on large culla lilies. The 
latter rather stiff flower really Is 
graceful and slender when printed 
on a dark jaeqaered crepe for cve- 

' nlng wear. Daisies with colored 
centers, shnsta daisies, African dai
sies, asters and cosmos are shown 

j In prnllle, full view and angle de- 
] signs. Their variations are Innum
erable, and they make exciting pat- 

■ terns for afternoon frocks, 
i The new prints are designed for 
' every type of dress. You see them 
' about the house in the morning, 
at luncheon engagements uptown, 
at afternoon bridge parties and In 

i the evening at formal affairs. They 
arc simple and young, and call (or 

! very liltle trimming. What trira- 
‘ ming Is used consists of solid ma- 
' terials In blending hues, patent 
leather cloth, metals buttons and 
suede bindings.

Paralysis Fund 
To Be Collected 
Here Says Mayi

Mayor H. G. Towle announc 
yesterday the apixitntmcnt of 
committee of eight women for co 
lection of funds for the natlom 
Infantile paralysis fight sponsore 
by President Roosevelt. M a y o  
Towle is county chairman of t l  
movement.

In most communities there wli 
be balls and parties during the lat 
ter part of January, which has been 
set aside for the nation-wide drive 
The mayor reports that this plan, 
carried out here two years ago, has 
been found Impractical, and he calls 
upon citizens of the town and coun
ty to make nominal contributions 
directly to committee members.

The following group will make a 
canvass of the business district: 
Mines. H. G. Towle, O. P. Thrane, 
J. C. Stln.son, Joe Strayhorn. Wayne 
Boren, J .  C. Dorward, J . A. Woodlln 
and C. W. Harless.

All funds derived from the drive 
are used for the benefit of patients, 
mostly children. In the Infantile 
paralysis hospital set up by the 
president, a former victim of the 
disease, at Warm Springs, Georgia, 
and for other paralysis prevention 
and cure purposes.

Snyder General 
Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Lewis of 
Hermlelgh announce arrival of a 
healthy young lady, Bonnie Lorene, 
at the ho.spltul Monday, Weight, 
seven pounds, one ounce.

Surgical patients who have en
tered the hospital since last week’s 
report are: Earl H. Gunn, Colorado; 
Mrs. E. N. Henson, Ira; Mrs. Mack 
Casey, Snyder.

Two accident victims are being 
treated; A. E. Wiese, who figured

In an automobile crash Sunday 
nlglit, and Leonard Coldewey of 
near Hermlelgh, whose hip waa 
broken when he fell from a loaded 
wagon.

Medical patients during the sam« 
period have been Mrs. John Everts; 
wlio resides south of Snyder; Mrs. 
J . A. Hood, Snyder.

--------------♦
Another Texas Crop.

The Texas turlcey crop brings 
growers approximately $8,500,000 s  
year. Quality of Texas turkeys has 
been Improving in recent years, dus 
to more rigid inspection. The Scur
ry County turkey crop was .several 
thousand dollars this year.

HELP WANTED
Young man or woman to make 

an eduraticnal survey In Snyder 
and vicinity—work to apply on tu
ition. Will also pay a cash bonus. 
Excellent opportunity to get a 
mouMM.,'■'< ng education at low 
tO! ('**\'frrtt’ lor full details at once. 
—Draughon s College, Abilene, Tex
as. Up

Ilriidrrson for R e-rlection
Dick Henderson tells The Times 

this week that he will be a candi
date for re-election in Precinct No. 
1, a po.'itlon he is holding lor his 
flr.st term. His lorinal statement 
will be made at a later date.

.Attend Stlm son Rites.
Among out-of-town attendants at 

H. W. Stlmson s funeral rites Tues
day alternoon were the following: 
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Williams, J . 
L. Siim.srn Jr., Lubbock; Mr. and 
M i s . W. Brown, Mrs. Mildred I.okey, 
Slaton; Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Seay, 
Ray Smith Veasey, Abernathy: Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy P.iltcrson and daugh
ter, S-veetwater; Dale Warren, Col
orado; Mr. Iney, Abilene; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Stobaugh, Coleman.

P O U L T R Y  ME N!
The M. A. Gitldena Hatchery of Colorado, 
Texas, is now operating in its now location, 
across street from the ice plant. We’re amply 
prepared to care for your needs, and

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!

II. A. CWDEHS, Colorado, Texas m ■ L *  J i  =1

Smith. Henry Brice. D.ilo Warren 
of Colorado, Pete Brldgemaii, Jim 
Lockhart, Jim  Fattersen, W. J . Ely, 
G. A. Hagan, R. J . Randals, Jim 
Baze. J .  Wright Mooar,

Ed Thompson. W. R. Bell, FYcd 
Wolcott, G. L. Autry Sr., Lee Stin
son, John Koon.sman, Dr. J . O. 
Hicks, W. W. Smith, C. W. Harlc.ss. 
A. E. Wiese, Joe Caton, Earl Fish, 
J . O. Dodson, Chalk Brown; and J .  
D. Boone. Camp Springs; T. L. Mc
Millan, Fort Worth; Dewitt Snead, 
Jim Underwood, C. M. Curfinan, 
Ben Bean, M. W. Brl.seoe, Rock
wall; Mack Bacon, J . S. Whlsenant, 
L. M. Hildgenburg, O. C. Howell, 

I Bill Uacy. Abilene; Carl Ragland, 
Sweetwater; J . M. Herrington, Col
orado; R. L. Williams, Lockhart.

TEACHERS—The Times has carbon 
paper, cardboard, blank paper of 

aU kinds for your school needs, tfp j

EMERGENCY
HOSPITAL

Surgery, X-Ray and 
Medicine

Any Call Answered Day or 
Night

PHONE 480

Dr. I. A, Griffin
Office Over PIggly Wiggly

Economy Week....
Of course, every week is Economy Week at your Piptfly Wigjjfly 
Store— but some extra special prices are beinp featured this 
week-end on wanted items for your meals for this time of the 
year. Just check over these—

SPECIALS for FRIDAY-SATURDAY, Jan. 17-18

Compotmd Armour’s Ve^etole, 
8-Pound Carton 98c

BETTER CARS
Phone 5G12 
Residence 4179

BETTER PRICES

F. W. COUCH
BETTER TERMS

1310 North 
First Street

Abilene, Texas
Largest Used Car Dealer in the West

Trade-Terms Ojicn Kvening ami Sunday Auto Loans

Qualifications for 
Office Outlined by 

Sheriff Candidate
To the voters of Scurry County: i 
I  want to i>ay this in regard to 

my race for the sheriff’s office. I 
B<m and reared In Panola Coun- ' 

ty, Carthage the county seat, I lived 
there until I came to Scurry County 
In 1923, except three years I lived 
In Dallas, where I was employed 
as motorman with the Dallas Street 
Railway Company; also 'With the 
Dallas jxillce department. In cor- 
ncctlon with my police service.

I have had seven years experl- ' 
enee as constable In Panola County. {

I realize that I do not know to 
many people In Scarry County, but 
It doe.s not matter so much what I 
know about you—U Is what you can 
find out about me. I

L am appealing to the people I 
who are really interested In trying | 
to select the proper man for the .vf- j 
flee, that you give me serious con- i 
slderation and Investigation. And 
after you have done so X will o* | 
wining to abide by your better Judg
ment. I  win make two pronlses: 
Pint. If elerted, I  shall not .sacri
fice my oath; second, I shall be 
fair with the defendant.

I am a.sklng only for the sherlffb 
office, I shall not try to be sheriff. 
Judge, attorney and jury. I shall 
try to keep down crime, os well os 
bring lawbreakers before a court of 
Juotlce. I  want to help make Scur
ry County a better place to live 
and rear our children.

It will be impossible to make a 
ho«se-to-hoaae eanvMs, oa 1 aoi a 
farmer and will be busy with • my I 
crop most of the time. I am hoping 
to be Tours In servlo.,

CLTDB THOMAA

Your Schools

Help Keep Your 
School in Good 
Financial Shape

PAY YOUR
School Taxes

Taxes for Snyder Independent School 
District for 1936 that are unpaid by 
February 1st, will become delinquent, 
and will be subject to interest and 
penalty charges thereafter. Arrange 
to pay your taxes before that date, and 
save these additional expenses.

Your School Board can make your 
school no better than the tax-payers 
will let them. We arc trying to run 
your school affaifs a.s economically 
and systomaticarty as possible. We 
need all the tax money available to 
finish the year’s work in first-class 
shape. An honest endeavor to pay on 
the part of thoso who owe school taxes 
will facilitate continued operation ot 
the schools on a cash basis.

School taxes arc payable to J . S. Brad
bury, in the basoment of First State 
Bank Building.

Snyder School Board

Mothers OATS T O MA T O E S POTTED MEAT PINTO BEANS
Oven Serve or China Hand Packed Armour’s— Fine No. 1 QualityCup and Saucer No. 2 Cans for School Lunches Recleaned

Package____ 25c 2Cans.......15c 3 Cans.......10c 10-lb. Pkg.. .39c

F l o u r Evcrlitc— Fresh Shipment 
None Better— 48-Lb. Sack $1.75

M A C K E R E L P I C K L E S C R A C K E R S Peanut Butter
Tall Cans Sour or Dill Saxet Sodas Armour’s

ZCans.......15c Quart Ja r  .. 15c 2-lb. Box__18c Quart Ja r  ,2 9 c

Grapefruit Texas Marsh Seedless 
Large Size—Each

Fruits-Vegetables In Our N a rk et
Firm and Crisp

LETTUCE....
Per Head

............. 3c
Sliced ^

BOLOGNA.........
Pound

. . .13c
Arizona— Nice Size

ORANGES ...
Dozen

...........19c 1 Armour’s Banquet Stfeed

BACON...............
Pound

. . .34c
Delicious

APPLES........
Dozen

............18c
1 Armour’s Square

CHEESE.............
Pound

....21c
Kiln Dried East Texas

YAMS...........
Pound

2Vic.• •••••••• Airf J

FVesh Baltimore

OYSTERS...........
Pint

....37c
White

SPUDS.........
10-Lb. Package

............18c Bring your Eggs to Piggly Wiggly. We 
pay highest cash prices for them!
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M RURAL COMMUNITIES OF COUNTY
Ira News

CUra Fields, Correspondent
We are glad to report that Mrs. 
N. Henson, who Is In the Snyder 

Jeneral Hospital, Is doing nicely. 
Irs. Henson underwent a major op* 
ration last Saturday. All her 
rlends Join In wishing her a siieedy 
ecovery.

Miss Mayme Olddens spent the 
veek with Mr. and Mrs. Algle 
Irooks of Union.

Lawrence Devers of Snyder Is 
inducting a  singing school at the 
3aptlst Church. He teaches a class 
svery PYlday night, beginning at 
f:00 o’clock. Everyone has a epe- 
-ial Invitation to attend.

The Methodist ladies met Monday 
■veiling at the church, with ten 
nembers present. All the ladles 
vho will have a cordial Invitation 
o  be present at each meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Olddens of 
:;iarksvUle spent Tuesday of lost 
veek in the Bill Olddens home.

Orandmother Cliapman, who has 
>een 111 for several days. Is still not 
mproved.

Quite a lot of moving Is taking 
>lace In our community. We hate 
o  lose those who are moving away, 
rut welcome the newcomers.

Mrs. Howard, who underwent an 
rperatlon recently. Is able to be up 
tgaln.

Our basket ball boys and girls 
>layed the Fluvanna boys and girls 
n the Fluvatma gym last lliesday 
light. The boys won their game 
)ut the girls lost by a small score.

See Mrs. J .  R. G. Burt, 
Secretary, for

SPECIAL RATE
on a Policy in

Snyder Mutual Life 
Association

Also Ask About Group 
Policy for the Children

Mount Zion News
Marie Maule, Correspondent

Those visiting In the J. W. Rob- 
lii.sun home Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Horton of Ira, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Stokes and children of 
Snyder, Mr and Mrs. John Robin
son of Strayhorn, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Robinson.

Singing will be at Mt. Zion Sun
day night. Let’s all go and have a 
good singing.

Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Maule and sons 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Weaks at Pleasant 
Hill

Several from this community a t
tended the cotton meeting at Camp 
Springs last Tuesday afternoon.

There was no preaching at Mt. 
Zion Sunday. We were sorry to 
hear that Bro. John Moore had an 
accident last week, and was not able 
to fill his regular appointment.

Delayed One Week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. WaU had as 

their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
a. L. Wall and son and Jim Farr of 
Hermlelgh, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Wall and daughter of Strayhorn, 
Jim McWrlght of Plalnvlew and 
Cluron Talley.

Bro. Morton of Roby fUled his 
regular appointment Sunday. He 
took dinner In the J. E. Maule home. 

! Mr and Mr.s Hugh Robln.son had 
I relatives from Hamlin visiting with 

them Sunday.
Our Sunday school and singings 

aren’t so good since so many pieople 
have movetl. We want to ask all 
of you new people who have moved 
Into our community to come and 
help us

Miss Pauline Wall entertained a 
group of young folks with a party 
given In her home one night last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Talley had visitors 
from Plalnvlew Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Prince have 
moved to Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Robinson en
tertained the young folks with a 
party Saturday night.

nis Creek News] Pyron News

CASH PADS, numbered, S cents 
each at Times office. tfp
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Veriiuu, iwaiKuteie wimiiier, Eunice 
light, Gladys Ruth and Cora Beth 
Mahoney and the hostess. Others 
who were unable to attend, sent 
gifts.

Johnnie Schulze had a tonsil op
eration at Sweetwater Monday.

Joe Ku.ss ha.H purchased a new 
tractor.

Albert Lee and family of Rotan 
have moved Into this community. 
We welcome the newcomers, but 
hate to give up the old ones.

Ed Brown and family are moving 
to Pleasant Hill

Miss Bonnie Fay MrKnlght and 
James Pagan visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Autry Light of Pyron Saturday 
evening.

O. W. Wemken attended the 
funeral of W. D. MeCarley at Lo- 
ralne Friday afternoon. We re
gret to hear of his death, as he 
had many friends here.

Miss Lula Mae McKnlght was 
the week-end guest of Miss Oresh- 
en Cotton of Big Sulphur.

We extend our sympathy to Mrs. 
T. J . Weaver and family In the 
lass of their husband and father.

James and Vernon Pagan and 
Silas West made a business trip to 
Stamford Friday.

Howard Spikes and family of Lo- 
ralne called at the O. W. Wemken 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Dan Hamil of the 
Hermlelgh rommunity called on Mr. 
and Mrs. J . E. Neal Sunday.

’There is a family from Odessa 
moving on the McGee place, which 
was recently sold to the newcomers.

Mr and Mrs. O. W. Wemken ai,d 
sons, ’Truman. W. L., Don and Doyle, 
visited relatives at Loralne Sunday 
and Mrs. Emma Leggott relumed 
with them for a short visit.

(. T. A. Duke, CorreipondenI
o. O, C. Floyd of Snyder preach- 
iaturday night and Sunday, 
lie Rains of Post, Wiley and 
i Floyd of Snyder visited In the 
R. Rainwater home ’Tuesday 
it.
r. and Mrs. Clarence Wade and 
ry Hart made a business trip to 
t Worth this week, 
ir. and Mrs. Eugene Lewis spent 

week-end with his father near 
tan.
virs. T. A. Duke and daughter, 
wena, were called to the bedside 
another daughter. Miss Margaret 
ke of Fort Worth, who has been 
■y 111. 'They returned Sunday 

.til Margaret.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pltner of 

..-lyder were visitors In the R. G. 
Horsley home Sunday.

Leon and LaRue Autry of Snyder 
visited in the T. A. Duke home 
Sunday.

Midway News
Callie DeShaco, CorreipondenI 

Delayed One Week.
Thomas Lee Butler of Camp 

Springs spent the week-end with 
Vernon Irvine.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rylandcr and 
children have returned from San 
Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Eiland Irvine made 
a trip to Hamlin Sunday.

Mrs. May Butler has returned 
from a visit In Big Spring.

A few from this community at
tended the party Saturday night In 
the Hugh Robinson home at Stray- 
hom.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Coston and 
children have moved to Vernon, and 
Mrs. W. J .  West have moved to 
Ennis Creek.

Mrs. Jim Beavers made a busi
ness trip to Hobbs, New Mexico.

Thelma Kinney, Correspondent
Those visiting In the Walter Kin

ney home Wednesday were Mr. and 
Mrs. L .8. Danlell of Inadale, Paul 
Vo.ss of Wastella and Miss Pauline 
Smith of this rommunity.

We wish to congratulate Arvil 
Allen and Miss Doris Johnson, who 
were married FYlday night.

W. D. Kinney and son, Earl, vis
ited in the Luther Kinney home 
near Polar Sunday.

Several people of this communi
ty are III with the mumiM.

Little Bobble Dean Kinney spent 
the week-end with his grandmoth
er, Mrs. L. S. Danlells of Inadale.

I Mr. and Mrs. Lofton of near 
Coleman have been visiting their 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. K. P. 
Lofton and sons of Pyron.

Mrs. F. Light, who recently un
derwent an operation at the Ros- 
coe sanitarium. Is reported to oe 
resting nicely.

All who want to subscribe for 
the Pyron school poper, see me. I 
would be very gluo to take your 
subscription.

Berliss and Herbert Boyett vis
ited In the Walter Kinney home 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Lofton visited 
In the Walter .Kinney home Sun
day afternoon.

Little Winifred Light, who re
cently underwent an operation In 
the R0.SCOC hospital, Is resting nicely.

Miss Barbara Barnes spent Sat
urday night with Miss Mela Jean 
Voss of near Hermlelgh.

Paul Voss of Wastella, accompa
nied by his sister, Mrs. O. C. 
Barnes, visited In the Arthur Voss 
home of near Hermlelgh Wednes
day.

-  — ♦  —  -

Plainview News

Fluvanna News I Martin News
Mrs. L. A. Haynes, Correspondent

’The various Sunday schools were 
well attended last Sunday, Preach
ing services were held at the Meth
odist Church Sunday night.

Bro. Huckabee made a business 
trip to Amarillo last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sneed and 
children have moved back. They 
have lived at Wellington the past 
two years.

Mrs. Marlon Clemens, who has 
been ill for some time. Is Improv
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Browning 
made a trip to the Carlsbad sanl- 
torium, to take Mr. Clayton for an 
examination.

Little Miss Patsy Ann Ross o f ! 
Snyder Is visiting her aunt, M rs.' 
Floyd Weems. 1

Those who attended the quarterly | 
conference at Union Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Landrum, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . G. Landrum. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Beaver, Rev. and Mrs. 
Ira T. Huckabee and son, Billy, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Mathis and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Haynes.

Miss Charlene Tarter spent the 
week-end with homefolks at Dunn.

’The play put on by the Baptist 
Church Friday night was well at
tended.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hughes and 
Mrs. Horace Carmachlel were call
ed to Erick, Oklahoma, to attend 
the bedside of their sick father, Jim 
Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hunnlcutt 
and son, Sam, of Ackerly visited 
her parents. Mr. and klrs. O. S. 
Wills, Sunday.

Bro. Westbrook of Hermlelgh will 
preach at the Church of Christ next 
Sunday.

Mrs. Marlon Tarter of Dunn spent 
last week with her .sister, Mrs. Arch 
Lavender.

Mayme Lee Gibson, Correspondent
Rev. Lawrence Hays of Snyder 

will preach at the Marlin school 
house Sunday afternoon. The com
munity Is urged to come and give 
him a good hearing.

Mrs. Wray Huckabee has been 
quite U1 with flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Irby Weaver of 
Hamlin spent the week-end with 
her parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Pen.son 
spent Sunday In Lamesa.

W. W. WUllams and family have 
moved over on the Lamesa road, 
and Marvin Lemons and wife have 
moved to the Lemons place.

Several from this community at
tended the senior class play at 
Snyder High School Friday night, 
and also attended the baccalaureate 
services Sunday night.

Leslie Gibson of Big Sulphur is 
spending the week with his uncle, 
G. D. Gibson, and family.

Bethel News
Elura Jones, Correspondent

We extend a hearty welcome to 
Gordon Smith, Dick Mitchell, BUI 
Head, Edgar Galyean, Luther Gee 
and falmlies, who have recently 
moved Into our community.

We are sorry to lose Mr. and Mrs. 
Wheeler and children. Warner Fllp- 
pln and family and T. O. Kiker, 
who have moved from this com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hodges en
tertained the young people with a 
party Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brush of 
Martin visited hi the J. E. Huff
man home Sunday.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Moses, who were married last 

I week. They are Uvlng on the Ben 
Scott place.

Get your writing suppUes at the 
Times office.

DULL HEADACHE GONE, ' 
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT

Headaches caused by constipation 
are gone after one dose of Adlerlka. 
This cleans poisons out of both up
per and lower bowels. Ends bad 
sleep, nervousness. While they last 
special 10c trial sizes on sale at 
Stinson Drug Company. N-I

Get Your

Milk and Cream
from the Leading Dairy of 
Snyder There’s no order too 
small for our attention, nor 
too large for our capacity.

Townsend Dairy
Phone M03»'2

Here’s a Name That Stands 
For QUALITY....

JOHN DEERE

John Deero’a name iia.s alwa.v.s stood for quality— 
ever since he Rave to the world the .steel plow back 
in 1873.
Farmers the world over know from experience the 
honest quality of John Deere Tractors and Imple
ments. Today, more than a hundred thousand farm
ers are finding lower coal power in John Deere Trac
tors. They are profiting from economy, simplicity 
and dependability which the John Deere exclusive 
two-cylinder engine design as.sures. They are slash
ing their co.sts by burning the low-co.st fuels ,succes.s- 
fully and with actual increa.se in power.
The dependability and low-coat operation of John 
Deere Tractors is matched in terms of added strength, 
longer usefulness, better materials, and superior de
sign in all other John Deere power equipment as 
well—in plows, disk harrow.s, disk tillers, planter.s- 
grain drills, cultivators, haying machinery, combines, 
threshers, corn pickers and binders—equipment that 
makes farming better, easier, more proiitable.
PUn to make this coming year more successful. Sec 
your John Deere dealer. Have him point out the 
many exclusive John Deere features. Do it now, . . 
make sure of the equipment you’ll need . . . avoid the 
delay of la.st year when there were not enough John 
Deere Tractors and Power-Farming equipment to 
meet the demand.

Bryant-Link Co.
F ift jr - tw o  Y e a r s  o f  S e rv ic e  in  W e s t T e x a s

Union Chapel
Mrs. Nellie Bunch, CorreipondenI

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bills and 
daughters, and Dixon Bills of Plea
sant HIU called Monday night In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Davis and son. Mrs. Bills and her 
daughters remained for a few days.

Miss Mary Belle Carrell, who has 
been In the Snyder General Hos
pital, Is Improving. She Is expecting 
to be returned home soon.

The Methodist W. M. S. met at 
the ehiirch Monday afternoon.

Rev. Huckabee of Fluvanna fill’d 
Ills regular appointment S u n d a y  
night.

Dinner was served to a number 
at the Methodist Church Sunday. 
Quarterly conference was held Sun
day afternoon.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
la-c Myers of Idalou, who are well 
known in this community, on the 
arrival of a baby girl, Anna Louise, 
bom January 8.

’Tlierc Is still quite a bit of mov
ing being done here. Some have 
already begun their farm work.

Folks, Sunday afternoon Is singing 
time at Union. Everyone Is Invited 
to come.

’The Bapti.<:t W. M. U. and lay
men's meeting will be held Wed
nesday night at the church.

! Murphy News
i . _ . .
j Mrs. W. W. Weathers, Corresp.
1 I am very sorry that I made the 
' mistake last week in announcing 
' our Texas Agricultural Association 
Thursday night and the regular 
meeting was Saturday night. Be- 
sides the regular business meeting 

I we had a nice program directed by 
Mrs. Nolan von Roeder. Next meet- 

j  tng will be February 8. We had 
I several visitors from Bison, Union 
and Vincent.

I Mr. and Mrs. Edd Murphy and 
I sen spent Sunday with Mrs. H. von 
: Roeder and Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Sor
rels.

Mrs. Walter Weathers was In Sny
der last week caring for her moth
er. Mrs. J . H. Henderson, who was 
serlou.sly III with flu. She is doing 
nicely now.

Claude Warren left S a t u r d a y  
night for Cross Plains to be with 
his family.

We have several new neighbors 
with us this year. We are very 
glad to have them.

The Grissom family is living on 
the place formerly occupied by 
the Claude Warrens, Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklin have gone to the Edd 
Murphy place and A. Work to the 
von Roeder place.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Huddleston 
and son of Bison spent the week
end In the Walter Weathers home.

’’I'uniiy” Minton of Pleasant Hill 
spent the week-end with relatives 
here.

Chancy Barrier and son left Sun
day, after .spending several days pi 
this community.

Mines. Edd Murphy and Ira Min
ton and sons visited Mrs. Joe Tur
ney Monday, while the men folks 
attended first Monday.

Aleeo Rotsen, Correspondent
'There have been several cases of 

mumps In this community.
Mr Jiod Mrs. D. R. Reed and 

children of Snyder visited in the 
W. F. Reed home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemond Vandiver 
' arc proud parents of a little daugh- 
I ter, Wanda Sue, bom December 30.
I Mr .and Mrs. Alford Rossen mov- 
' ed to Ira last week.
I We wish to congratulate Mr. and 
Mr.s. Marvin Smith, who were mar
ried Wednesday. January 8. ’The 

{bride was Miss Katie Ruth Danford 
I of Winters. She has visited friends 

In this community several times 
and is loved by everyone who knows 
her. The groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mart Smith, who have 
resided in this community for sev
eral years.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Stokes of the 
Strayhorn commuunlty visited In 
the Jim Booth home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bird of Lub
bock visited his sister, Mrs. John 
Woodard, Friday.

Little Miss Mary Dave PoTue hap
pened to a bad accident ’Thursday, 
by turning a boiling teakettle of 
water over her body. She Is re
ported to be Improving.

Mrs. A. li. Payne visited with her 
mother, Mr.s. iiandrum, of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Roe Rossen and 
.̂ on, Fred, visited In the A. M. Mer
kel home of China Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Robinson of 
Mt. Zion visited In the W. P. Reed 
home Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Mlnyard and 
son, Lloyd, visited In the P. L. Nich
ols home of Snyder Sunday.

Boren - Grayum 
Insurance 

Agency

All Kinds Insurance

NOTARY PUBLIC
Bonds, Legal Papers 

Abstracts Drawn

FARM AND RANCH 
LOANS

Federal Land Bank 
and Land Bank 

Commissioner

Hugh Boren, Sec’y-Treas.

Book these quality chicks at 
once. We can give you chicks 
from fine pedigreed flocks of 
White Leghorns and 12 other 
full-blood varieties to select 
from. Priced from $6.50 up 
per 100 delivered.

OrJst yo«r 
Ckkki } wsfbt

••tl g «i 25 Ibt o f 
Starffoo f* HI’ R 
Itdll «BCl» lOtf
writ* ••

Iftnsion & Clements
Snyder,

A  T W O  W E E K S ' 
S U P P L Y  O F  .

STARTENA

CASH PADS, typing paper, type 
writer ribbons, adding mochln 

paper, Ink, sticker tape, and otbci  ̂
business supplies at Times office. I

O.R.O. Now 67c-40c
We guarantee It to relieve youi 
fowls of blue bugs, Uce, worms, ami 
dogs of running fits. For sole In 
Stinson’s two Rexall Stores. Bl-8tr

Laxative combination
I folks kno3v is trustworthy
j Th« ooofldenc* thousandi of pareott hay# 

In good, old rollkbU. powderod Tbedford’t  
BlacK-Draufbl prumptod them to get 
the new Syrup of Black-Draught for their 
chtldrecL The grown folks sUok to the 

I  powdered Blaek-Oraught; the youngaters 
I probably will prefer It when they outgrow 
: thetr ehUdUh love of sweets. . . Mrs. O. W. 
I Adams, of Murray. Ky., writes: have
1 used Thedford's Blaek-Draught (powdsr) 

about thlruen yeara. taking It for blllous- 
' neaa. Blaok-Draught acts well and 1 sm 

alwsye pleated with the reeulU. 1 wanted 
' a f o ^  reliabls lasativs for my eblldrea. 

X bsve found Byrup of Blaok-D rsufM  to 
be lust tbal.**

B L A C K - D R A U G H T

WILL RUN ON

TUESDAY, THURSDAY 
SATURDAY

J a n u a ry
SNYDER (FULLER) GIN 
JOYCE & SONS GIN 
SNYDER COOPERATIVE GIN 
ELY, ARNOLD & ELY GIN 
THE FARMERS GIN

r
Notice to Taxpayers

January is the Last Month You Have 
To Pay Your 1935 State, County and 

Poll Taxes Without Penalty!

February 1 is the deadline for payment of Current Taxes for 1935, and 8 
per cent penalty and interest at the rate of 6 per cent must be added to 
same after that date.

Remember this is General Election Year, and you must get your poll tax 
receipt before February 1 in order to vote.

To the Young Voters of 
Scurry County:

Inasmuch as very few poll tax ex
emptions have been issued todatc, 
we again urge you to secure these 
before February 1, as we will be 
unable to issue these exemptions 
after January 31, 1936. Persona 
who have become 21 years of age 
since January 1, 1935, or who will 
become 21 before any elections of 
1936, are entitled to these certifi
cates They are issued at no cost 
to the taxpayer.

1936 Automobile License 
Plates

The new 1936 Automobile License 
Plates will be on sale at the office 
of the A.sac.ssor-Collector after 
February 1. License fee may be 
paid ami plates obtained at any 
time after that date by old car 
users, but they can not be used 
lawfully until March 1. Purcha.s- 
ers of new cars must use 1935 
plates until April 1. We have not 
been advised concerning i.ssuing 
of drivers’ licenses.

Pay Your Poll Tax—and Vote! Pay Your State 
and County Taxes—Help Keep Your County in 

Good Financial Condition!

Bernard Longbotham
Tax AMessor-Collector Scurry County

I
A
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ANOTHER PAGE OF COMMUNITY CORRESPONDENCE
Pleasant RidgePolar News Dermott News

Mrs. H. Randolph, Correspondent
Bro. Vester Clanton ot Luther 

filled his regular appointment here 
Sunday. He was accompanied by 
his wife and Iwo sons and Bro. 
Shrimp and family.

Mrs. Lizzie Smith Is visiting in 
the Davis home.

Almost everyone here Is tlaough 
with their moving.

Nonnie Lauderdale of near Jayton 
Is visiting Burl Ford this week.

E. E. Ford and family .spent the 
week-end with Archie Hodnett and 
family at Knott. They also visited 
relatives at Luther.

Lawrence, Florence and Ada Hall 
and Walter Sellars and family of 
Dermott were Polar visitors Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester of Sny
der were In Polar Saturday. Mrs. 
Sylvester caUed on Mrs. Lizzie Ford.

Bell News
Mr*. Will Caffey, Correspondent
Jack Caffey, who formerly lived 

In the Canyon community. Is now 
living on the Will Caffey farm.

O. N. Oreer and family have 
moved from the Whitehead place 
In this community Into the Union 
community.

Miss Elector Lewis was married 
Saturday afternoon to C l a r e n c e  
Rayburn of Roscoe. Tlie marriage 
took place in Snyder, with Rev. 
Lawrence Hays officiating.

Bro. J  K. Westbrook preached at 
the Hermlelgh Church of Christ 
Sunday at 11:00 a. m. This year his 
regular appointments will be filled 
on second Sundays Instead of the 
fourth Sundays, as last year.

Delayed One Week.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Caffey receiv

ed new.s Wednesday from Toledo. 
Ohio, of the marriage of their 
daughter, Olivia, to H. L. Johnston 
of that place. The young couple 
were married Saturday, December 
38. CongratulaUonst

Mrs. Walton McMillan and little 
son returned Thursday from a visit 
wdth her parents In Austin.

Mr. and Mrs Willie Ira Davis 
are now living on Mr. Goffard's 
place.

Vesta Banty and family have 
moved from the M. C. Hopper farm 
to the old Ross Williams place.

Ike Prince and his mother, Mrs. 
Nan Piinre, are now living on the 
Luther Prince farm.

Miss Christine O r e e r  returned 
Sunday night from a visit in Okla
homa.

Tish Sullenger, Correspondent
Mrs. J .  C. Ziegler la seriously U1 

with pneumonia.
The J . R. Payne family of Mar

tin visited the W. C. Allens Sunday.
Mary Nell Beavers of Fluvanna 

spent Sunday with Velma Lee Ed
monson.

Mrs. J . A. Scrlvner returned to 
her .home Friday. She says her 
mother Is very much Improved.

I Dermott welcomes another new 
; family into the community. Mr. 
'and Mr.s. O. W. Flippln and chil
dren have moved here from Bethel.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Sullenger 
visited In the Fluvanna communi
ty Sunday.

I The Charlie and Cecil Woods 
I families from Woodard visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Hall and family Sun- 

i day.
Boaz Scrivnr Is driving a new car. 

Ing a new car.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Scrlvner vis

ited Mr. and Mrs. Herman ElkhiS 
at Polar Sunday.

Delayed Oae Week.
Dermott Is still on the map al

though she has not had a report for 
sometime. Tills new correspondent 
will appreciate any news Items 
handed In to her.

Quite a bit of moving has taken 
place at Dermott. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W (Red) Boss and son. Billy 
Rip, have moved to Hobbs, New 
Mexico, where Mr. Bo.ss Is employ
ed with the Skelly Oil Company. 
We regret losing these good people, 
but wish them success In their new 
home.

The J. R. Payne family has mov
ed to Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Carruthers have 
moved to Dermott.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hall and chil
dren have moved here from Polar.

Miss Velma Lee Edmonson hon
ored Mayo IMvls with a farewell 
party Tliursday night.

Hayden Wheeler has been seri
ously 111 with flu, but is Improved.

John Carglle and A. N. Edmon- 
.son made a buslnetis trip to Sweet
water Saturday.

Mrs. Dick Brown and son, LeRoy, 
are visiting her mother In Natches, 
Mississippi.

The Dermott Home Demonstra
tion Club met with Mrs. E. O. 
Scrlvner Wednesday, and after a 
short business session those present 
surprised Mrs. Herman Elkins, the 
former Miss Katherine Scrlvner. 
with a shower. Cake and hot choc
olate were served to Mmes. L. N. 
Perlman. C. B. Murphy, W. E. Boss, 
T. B. Burrough, Theron Scrlvner, 
C. H. West. Virgil Reid, Roy Elkins,

Rogers W. Wells, Correspondent
Rev. C. E. Leslie filled his regu

lar appointment here Sunday.
We welcome Mr. and Mrsj Bert 

Bredemler of Loralne Into our com
munity.

Hy Coldewey, Harry Coldewey and 
Bert Bredemler made a business 
trip to Sweetwater Saturday.

Wilson Kidd Is seriously 111 with 
pneumonia.

Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Leslie, Mrs. 
Roy Hnggerton and Rogers Wells 
were visitors In the home of Bro. 
Montgomery, recently injured In a 
car wreck, of Longfellow Sunday. 
He Is improving nicely.

Alex Hale was honored with a 
birthday dinner Sunday.

Jack Walker of Valley View vis
ited his mother, Mrs. B. V. Walker, 
Sunday.

FREE! FREE!
25 Pounds of ECONOMY Chick Starter

— given with each purchase of 100 baby chicks. 
All orders must be placed in advance with ca.“th 
deposit.

First four hatches go at the above offer.
First hatch will be off January 28th

We Do First Class Custom Hatching 
at $2.50 per Tray

Buying setting Eggs every Saturday and Monday 
First Come— First Served. Yours for Success

NIEDECKEN & SON HATCHERY

Roland Sullenger and Miss Lahoma 
Gordon, members; Mmes. A. C. El
kins of Polar, Leonard Reid of Jus- 
tlceburg, Warren Dodson, J .  D. 
Mitchell, Snyder, and Q. M. Elkins 
of Dermott. The club will meet 
again at the next regular time.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Sanders made 
a business trip to Lubbock Monday.

Gene Sanders, Avis Lane and 
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Carglle were 
called to the bedside of an uncle | 
In Sweetwater Saturday j

Mrs. Norman Lewis, who has been ' 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. C. Allen, | 
returned to her home In Hobbs, 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Huddleston 
of Hobbs, New Mexico, spent the 
Christmas holidays with the W. O. 
Allans.

Ernest Elkins of Abernathy and 
Mrs. A. L. Bettes of Lubbock are 
visiting homefolks here and at Polar. |

Bro. Huckabee will fill his regu
lar appointment here Sunday.

Remember Sunday school at 3:00 : 
o'clock. All the new folks In our 
cx>mmunlty are Invited to come and 
help us carry on the Lord's work.

LoneWolf News
Gladys Mahoney, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brcdimler. 

formerly of Brown Lee, have moved 
into this community.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Connie 
Darden and children into our com
munity. They are former residents 
of Valley View.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mahoney and 
daughter, Cora Beth, were visiting 
at Palava Thursday of last week.

Several folks from here attended 
funeral services for Will McCarley, 
who was buried In the Loralne ceme
tery Friday afternoon.

The following folks of this com
munity attended the funeral of Tom 
Weaver of Pyron Saturday after
noon: Mrs. E. M. Mahoney and 
daughters, Cora Beth and Gladys 
Ruth, Orene Pleper, Will Holloman, 
Raymond Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Stahl, Hcrninn Stahl and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Taylor and 
children spent Sunday In the Zack 
Lcwallen home at Bitter Creek.

O. S. Stuart of Pyron was a vis
itor here Sunday afternoon.

J. R. Ballinger of Abilene Is vls- 
Ithig In the E. M. Mahoney home.

Mrs. George W. Wemken of Ger
man and Misses Cora Beth and 
Gladys Ruth Mahoney were hostess
es at a bridal shower given Friday 
afternoon In the Wemken home, 
honoring Mrs. Autry Light, the for
mer Mi.ss Georgle Ruth Pagan. 
After the gifts were admired, cocoa 
and angel f(X»d cake were served to 
the following: Mmes. Frank Roe- 
mlsch, Robert Schultz, H. J . Schultz, 
H. A. Wlmmer, Reed, Hundaschush- 
er, Hy Coldewey, Leonard Colde
wey, Frank Watzl, Jewel Brown, J .  
M. Pagan and G. W. Wemken of 
German, Silas West of Ballinger, 
M. U. Vernon of Hermlelgh and 
the honoree of Pyron, and to Misses 
Margarete Wlmmer, Eunice Light, 
Lois Vernon and Cora Beth and 
G l a d y s  Ruth Mahoney. Several 
who were unable to attend sent 
gifts.

Pleasant Hill New
Ruth Merritt, Corretpondent

Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Maule and 
.sons of Mt. Zion spent Sunday aft
ernoon with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Wcaks and children.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Werner and 
daughters spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Werner of 
Hermlelgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Smith of 
Bethel spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  Logan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Henley and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Adams of Snyder.

C. Y. Trousdale and son, John, 
made a business trip to Odessa Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  Jones and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones of Dunn.

Delayed One Week.
R. A. Colclazer spent last week 

In last week on a business trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Weaks and 

daughters, Lena and Oleta, spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
G. M. Maule of Mt. Zion.

Misses Lois Allen and Ada Davis 
spent the week-end at home.

I Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Patterson of 
Midland spent Friday and Saturday 

I with relatives here. Ruth Merritt 
returned with them for a visit.

Rufus H u d s o n  returned home 
from Alvarado, where he has been 
at the bedside of his mother, who 
Is ill. She Is slightly Improved.

Bro. Hux will fill his appolnt- 
j ment at the tabernacle Sunday.

We wish to welcome Mr. and 
j  Mrs. Jim Woody Into our com- 
I uiunlty.
j Mr. and Mrs. R. M. OilUland 
; made a business trip to Big Spring 
Monday afternoon.

Turner News
James Lee Woods, Correspondent

A play, box supper and pie supper 
were given at the school house last 
Friday night.

Mrs. E. L. Gilmore visited with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Lee. She returned to her home at 
Snyder Saturday evening.

Arthur Turner and son, Lester, 
entertained the community with a 
party Saturday night. A nice (urowd 
attended.

Travis Hicks and son, Travis Jr., 
visited home last week-end with 
Mrs. Hicks and children. Mr. Hicks 
has been teaching sch(x>l near Post, 
and Travis Jr . has been going to 
school there.

Folks, will you please help me 
In getting news by handing It or 
sending It to me? It will be ap
preciated very much.

A trade Journal ilt-e iijps that 
Brltlsh-made lamp .shadt^ used 
In every country In the vWDlia. HMgf 
are made, of course, to go 
the globe.

Arab News
Opal King, Correipondent

Luke Rlppetoe and family of New 
Mexico were visiting In the home 
of Shorty Blakely and family last 
Wednesday. Dale Blakely has re
turned to New Mexico. j

Jesse White returned home from | 
Ackley. I

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Halre and 
Jewell Halre and family all en- [ 
Joyed the box supper and plays at ' 
Turner Friday night. j

Mr. and Mrs. Les Gill were visit- ' 
Ing In the home of J . P. White 
Sunday.

Jeff Morgan and family of Arab 
have moved to Snyder to make their 
home.

HEAL THOSE SORE GUMS
Even after pyorrhea has affected 

your stomach, kidneys and your 
general health, Leto's Pyorrhea j 
Remedy, u.sed as directed, can save I 
you. Dentists recommend It. Drug- j 
gists return money If It falls.

STINSON DRUG COMPANY
Two Stores 3

FURS 
WANTED !
Prices are advancing on 
leading furs. Bring us 
your catch.
Don’t wait for

HIGHER
PRICES

F'air grades and highest 
prices paid for all kinds 
of furs.

PHONE 520

FARMERS
PRODUCE

Block North of Square

I After conquering all other things 
In this world, men may conquer' 
themselves and tame their own vio
lence.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two canto per word for first Inseriioa; one cent per word for each 

Inaertioo thereafter; mlnimom for each Insertion, 35 cento.
Classified DUploy: $1 per Inch for first Insertion; 50 cents per Inch 

for each InscrUon thereafter.
Legal Adrertlsliif, Obilnailea and Cards of Thanks: Rcgmlar clarified 

ratea.
All adrertlseinents are cash in adrance anleas eastomer has a regular 

claaslfied aeoonnt.
The pobilsfaers are not responsiblo for copy omlooions, typographlral 

erroro, or ony other saiintentionol erroro that may occur, further 
than to make eorreoUen In next loone after It is brought to thelr 
attentlon.

For Sale
FOR SALE—Oats and barley for 

seed or feed.—D. P. Yoder. 30-Etc

MAIZE HEADS for sale; $10 ton.— 
Fred Martin, Knapp. 33-3tp

cows, 4 young horses.—George Mc- 
Cuan, 17 miles north of Snyder, J . 
V. Riley estate. 32-2tp

FREE
Picture SHOW!
One Hour and Forty-Five Minutes of 

Educational Talking Pictures.
Including . . .

Pictures of the binder twine indu.stry, show
ing steps in its manufacture from gathering 
the raw sisal to the finished ball of twine.
Farmall Tractor farming in all of its broad 
field, giving views of the vast scope of this 
general purpose piece of equipment.

Building of the huge Boulder Dam on the 
Arizonia-Nevada boundary, in which views 
of the immense project are given.
An expansive section of the great exhibit 
of the International Harvester Company at 
the Century of Progress exposition.
An unusual and instructive study in picture.! 
of the Diesel engine industry of the country. 
Growth of this type engine is impressive.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29th

Exact Hour and Place to be Announced 
in Next Week’* Time*.

Sponsored By

SNYDER HARDWARE 
& IMPLEMENT CO.

"Good Equipment Makes a Good Farmer Better”

FOR SALE—Double TOW Massey- 
Harris planter; planted only 40 

acres. See planter at my place two 
blocks north of new hospital.—R. 
O. McClure. 32-3tp

INDIAN peach trees, two years old, 
25 cents each.—O. V. Pagan, 

Route 1, Hermlelgh. Itp

GLORITONE radio for sale; made 
by U. S. Television Corporation, 

Chicago.—A. F. Barnett, 1900 Ave
nue I. Up

25 NEW 9x12 RUGS & $4 09 and 
$.5.95, Will be received Friday.— 

Ben Franklin Store. Itc

FARM FOR SALE—Half mile north 
of Bethel school; 140 acres In cul

tivation, ICO in tract; 5-room house; 
will take -some trade.—J . B. Llnce- 
cum. Snyder. Up

FARM FOR SALE at a bargain.
Would lease later.—O. E. Walker, 

Snyder, Texas. Itp

For Rent
FURNISHED or unfurnished room 

for rent; two blocks from square; 
all modern conveniences. Apply at 
2607 Avenue U or phone 330J. tfp

TWO FARMS near Fluvanna for 
rent; 190 acres and 200 acres In 

cultivation; prefer tractor farming. 
Apply Mrs. J .  W. Lynch, Eluvanna.

Up

FOR REJNT—FumUhed home, 2901 
Avenue U. Must be reliable par

ties. See Mr. and Mrs. D. C. How
ell, corner 29th and Avenue V.— 
Mrs. Dixie Smith. Up

FURNISHED downstairs apartment 
with bills paid.—Mrs. N. B. Moore, 

811 24th S t r ^  Uc

PX3R RENT—Plve-room house and 
sleeping porch, 3109 Avenue U, 

after January 15. Call Mrs. E. F. 
Sears or Jess W. Rogers. 31-tfc

FOR RENT—2506 Avenue N—mod
ern 3-room furnished apartment; 

garage.—Mrs. Egerton, phone 495J.
Itc

SEED OATS for sale, 50c per bush
el. free of Johnson grass, at my 

farm 15 miles east of Snyder.—Guy 
E. Casey. 31-2tc

Legral Notices
NOTICE IN PROBATE 

The State of Texas
To the sheriff or any constable of 

Scurry County, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each 
week for a'period of ten days be
fore the return day hereof. In a 
neivspaper of general circulation, 
which has been continuously and ' | 
regularly published for a period of , 
not less than one year In said 
Scurry County, a copy of the fol
lowing notice: *

The State of Texas,
To all persons Interested In the 

estate of Porter E. Pearson and 
May Pearson, both deceased: George 
Ramage has filed his final report 
as administrator of said estate, ask
ing to be discharged and closing ut 
said estate, filed In county court of 
Scurry County, January 14, 1938, 
which said application will be heard 
by said court on the 27th day of 
January, 1936, at the court house 
of said county, in Snyder, at which 
time all persons interested In said 
estate are required to appear and 
answer said application, should they 
desire to do so.

Herein fall not. but have you be
fore said court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, tills writ,: | 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official 
seal, at Snyder, Texas, this 14th day 
of January, 1936.—M A T T I E  B. 
TRIMBLE, clerk county court. Scur
ry County, Texas. Itc

FOR SALE—100 bred ewes, 4 milk 
GOOD YOUNG mare for sale or 

trade.—Herbert Smith. Itc

ONE HORSE for sale, work or ride;
also gra.ss for small bunch of 

cows—C. E. Pettit, Snyder. 32-2tp

FOR SALE—'35 plck-np, fine shape 
'35 long dual truck, extra good 

'35 black master coupe 
'33 sedan, good shape 

'31 coach
These are extra quality. Priced right 
*38 coach, repainted, good mbber 

'38 coach, not so good, cheap 
One 1100-gallon heavy truck lank, 

half price
One Ford truck with aide dump 

body, cheap
YODER CHEVROLET CO. 33-2tc

Wanted
WANTED—Salesman with car to 

sell special tractor oil to consum
er.— Economy Oil Company, Abi
lene, Texas. 32-rJc

Mitcellaneou*
HALF CARLOAD new goods re

ceived this week.—Ben EYanklln 
Store. Itc

I HAVE ONE Maytag, square tub, 
with gas motor, used for about 

four months. It's a bargain.— 
Radio Electric Shop, FYed A. Yoder.

Itc

FRESH CANDY shipment received 
January 14.—Ben Franklin Store.

Itc

HOUSEKEEPER wanted to care for 
two children. See Mrs. C. W. 

Popnoe, 3*4 miles north on Clalre- 
mont road. Up

TWO GIRLS wanted to work In
side house. Phone 9003-F2, Town- 

.send's Dairy, or write Arthur Town
send, Route 2. 26-tfo

HAVE YOUR feed ground; will go 
to your place.—Bob Weaver, at 

Magnolia Service Station. 31-tfc

SPECIAl,—Add convenience outlets 
that you have wanted for years. 

Only $1.00 plus materials until Feb
ruary 1.—Radio Electric Shop. 32-2tc

FIVE 6x9 linoleum rugs, special.
$2.69; ten 9x12 linoleum rugs, spe

cial, $4.69.—Ben FYanklin Store. Itc

WILL RECEIVE new patterns Fri
day in Diamond first quality 

9x12 rugs.—Ben Franklin Store. Ic

SORE THROAT—TonsUltls I Noth
ing equals a good mop and In

stant relief as afforded by Anathe- 
sla-Mop, the wonderful new sore 
throat remedy. Positive relief guar
anteed or purchase price refunded 
at Irwin's Drug Store. S3p

WE HAVE stored near Snyder one 
baby grand piano, one small up

right and good used piano; will sell 
for balance due; terms arranged. 
For Information write G. H. Jack- 
ion, 1101 Elm Street, Dallas. 30-4tc

FARM RADIOS—$32.50 for 8-tube 
set complete. Bond A radio bat

teries for all sets. Five-tube elec
tric set, $19.99.—John Keller Furni
ture Store. 23-tfc

i e s t  CASH prices for cattle and 
hogs. See Brown & Son. 26-tfc

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh route 
of 800 families. Ocxxl profit* for 

hu.Htlrr. We train and help you. 
Write today—Rawleigh Co., Dept. 
TXA-607-SA2, Memphis, Tennessee.

30-Stp

SALEH BCXJKa « oenU each at 
Times office; quantity prices are 

slightly lower. tfp

EXPERT radio repairing promptly 
and rca.sonably done. E. I. Mc

Kinney, technician.—Radio Electric 
Shop, Prod A. Yoder. 32-tfc

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to express our grateful 

appreciation of the many kindnesses 
shown to us during the Illness of 
our loved one.—J . W. Stlmson and 
family. Up

Lost and Found
LOST—White Persian female cat 

strayed from Veterinary Walker's 
place last Wedne-sday night, Jan
uary 8. Rea.sonable reward for her 
return or Information leading to 
her recovery. Notify owner, Mrs. 
R. H. Robertson, Rout* 3, Ennis 
Creek school house. Up

CX5NT SCRATCH I Oet Paraclde 
ointment, the guaranteed Itch 

-emedy. Paraclde ointment la guar- 
inteed to relieve itch, eczema, itch- 
ng piles or skin Irritations or mon- 
■y refunded. Large Jar 60c at Ir
vin's Drug Store. >3p

3LD BEDS made new—New beds 
made to order. — Lee's Mattress 

Factory, two blocks west and one 
block south of Martin's swimming 
pool. 32-2tp

NEW SHIPMENT of the newest 
1936 .spring colors In Vanette hose 

79c to $1.39.—Ben Franklin Store 
(exclusive agents). Uc

TO THE PATRONS OF DR.
ROBERT C. L. ROBERTSON 

This Is to advise that Mr. W. M. 
Scott has the authority to settle 
any and alt accounts due me. I 
may further state that all confi
dence may be placed In Mr. Scott 
as my agent. See Mr, Scott at nls 
office in the Towle Building.—Dr. 
Robert O. L. Robertson. 30-4tc

H a n

Friday-Saturday Specials

BANANAS Nice Yellow Fruit 
Per Dozen

JOWLS Dry Salt, Fine for 
Boiling—Pound

SLICED BACON
Sugar Cured

Per Pound. ......... 52c

GRAPE J U I C E
Welch’s

Pint—21c Quart—29c

CREAM CHEESE
Longhorn Style

Per Pound...........21c

S A L A D  DRESSING
Best Maid

Pint—17c Quart—29c

FLOUR Bob White, 
48-Lb. Sack

$1.75

PORK and BEANS
Phillips

Per Can................ 5c
t o m a t o e s

Hand Packed

TwoNo.2 Cans for..15c

B R A Z O S  C O F F E E

FREE—2 Lbs. Cane Sugar 
1-Lb. Package Cof f ee.......
F R E E S  Lbs. Cane Sugar 
5-Lb. Ja r  Cof f ee.............
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Canyon News
Mrs. J .  G. Lane, Correspondent
The new year brought us many 

new pupils to our school, raising 
the enrollment considerably. The 
fourth month Is beglimlug. with 
favorable prospects.

The following pupils deserve hon
orable mention for excellent work 
done the preceding month: First 
grade, Ronald McGaha; s e c o n d  
grade, Peyton Pullen, Annie Tay
lor, F. L. Mosely; fourth grade. La- 
verne Angel; sixth grade, Johnnie 
B. Parker, Catherine Smith, Alta 
Vee McKinney.

J .  J . Brinkley and J . L. Brinkley 
of Hobbs and Mr. and Mrs. Roose
velt Rlne of Dunn vLsited In tlie 
R. H. Norred home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J .  Smith and 
children visited her father, J . T. 
Beall of Roby, Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Pherigo and 
children visited friends aiid rela
tives In Camp Springs last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawson and 
daughter of Sand Sprlitgs are vis
iting with his sister and family. 
Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Bratton. They 
will probably make this their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clay re
turned lost Wednesday from Rus* 
County, where Urey Irave been vls-

Dr. C. E. Helms
MagneUr Maaseur

Succe.ssful treatment for 
Chronic Aliments

Same Treatment as Olven at 
Qlen Rose. CLsoo and 

Muieral Wells

Offiir: 1X13 27th Street

Jessie, Buttercup 
And Bossie Killed

Tlie telegraph-editor of a Den
ver newspatrer complained to a 
country correspondent who ontlt- 
ted names In his stories. He 
wrote the man that If he neg
lected this essential detail In 
Ills next yarn he would be dis
charged.

A few days later the editor got 
this dispatch;

"Como, Colorado. September a 
—A severe storm passed over this 
section this afternoon and light- 
ninu struck a barbed-wire fence 
on the ranch of Henry Wilson, 
killing three cows—their names 
t>elng Je.ssle, Buttercup and Bos- 
iie.”—Kansas City Star.

'.ting friends and relatives for more 
•ban two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bateman of 
\fton are visiting his sister, Mrs. 
Walter Taylor.

Quite a few young people enjoy
ed the party given In the Edd Tay
lor home Saturday night.

Mrs. Cam Taylor returned from 
.\fton last week, after visiting there 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Overholt 
spent Suiiday In the Oscar Webb 
home at Egypt.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Keller and 
children of Snyder spent Sunday 
afternoon with her mother, Mrs. 
ollle Mathews.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Webb of Ira 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. S Rodgers.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Nabors sp»nt 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wes 
Plumlec at Ira.

I wish to thank those who helped 
me with the news. If you know 
any news I would be happy to take 
it Ycu may see me In town al
most every Saturday afternoon.

Crowder News HERE IS MORE CONCEBNlNo"^ C o O c H e S  t O

CANNON
CONCLBUED FROM PAG E 1

Lola Mae McKinney, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brooks spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. M. I 
Armstrong of the MarUn comrnu- several weeks ago. but

decided he did not quite fit the
8. D Parks of Plalnview visited description and turned him loose.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parks Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cummings “At

Heard His Name, 
the word ‘Cannon’," the

Locate New Test 
In Wildcat Area

The Abilene R"pDrter-N"Ws said 
Sunday that a wildcat oil t-st Is duo

Thursday, January 16, 19S6

H ERE IS MORE CONCERNING

TRIPLE-A
CONCLUDED FROM PAGE 1

V_____________________  >
included In 1934 total), $106,340.37; 
community and county committees 
and county agent's office payroll, 
$6,774 12. In addition, $6,337.21 has

fo be spudded 14 miles northwest of i been approved but not paid In the
and children of Galveston visited i salcsinan said. “I rpallzr-d that was i “̂ ’’ vder within the n'-xt f^w days, 1933 fxol. This amount
Monday night and Tuesday with i niy name. It alarmed me and I ! wrP-known West Texas I *“»y l»e received later without any
Mr. and Mrs. Elina Cummings and 
children. They were en route home 
after a week's visit In Floyd County.

The Parent-Teacher Association 
Will meet Friday, January 17, at 
the school house, after being post
poned from the first Friday In Jan 
uary.

We are sorry to lose from our

became nerveus but I did not tel l ' Ifld coaches doing the scotching j further government action. As pre- 
thern I was the man. I wanted to I Neither of the operators has been I viously staled, about $5,000 In rent- 
get home, for I realized my people i loe«led by The Times this week for j  “l» “hd parities are also outstand- 
must be concerned about me. The ! definite statement os to the spud-
first thing I did after leaving the 
sheriff’s office was to catch a 
freight train home.

"I arrived In Sweetwater about 
8-00 o’clock Friday night and went

school Mozelle and Loree M l̂tchell, difpctly to my wife and children. 
Shirley and Irish Lynn Blakely, J.
W Marlin, Jasper Patrick and Le
on Moore.

Tlie Goodway Citizenship Club 
met Friday. January 10. President
Lynn Fenton was In charge and fjee."

I wanted to call my b< nd.smcn and 
.surrender, but we decided to wait 
until morning. The first thing this 
morning I got in touch with bonds
men and came to the sheriff's of-

dlng In date.
Tlie oil fraternity Is Int"rpst“d b”-

Hog contracts netted $1,181.45 out 
of a total of $2.362 90 due. Cattle

A.sked If he knew where he had 
been since events of the night De
cember 19. Cannon said he did not, 
’’except I have wondered over much 
country. I  remember having pasS'

appointed Luther Rollins as chair
man of a program committee to 
take the place of Mozelle Mitch'!ll,

' who has moved. The program was 
us follows; Song, "Old Black Joe,"
Othell Rollins and Jovle Gate' ™uniry- v rememuer irnving pass- i rosigned the coach’s place here a

™ through Sweetwater and believe i nonular as a mU•’^ s ld e n t Turns to Poe^’ Burnell, j  Orleans." He said I as a g. Id
I Elcke; two Jokes. Louella Fades. The : places '
club will im-et again Friday, Jan -  ̂ recollection of
uary 17

caure the operations will test a larre ..sales netted about $1,800. 
structure, worked out by .selsmagra- j f  bulk of the outstanding 
phlc surveys which shows perfect, payments, halted by the Supremo 
closures on th* no-th. we.st and ea.st. court decree, are received later, as 

Football fans of this section of the | a„ucpBted, the 1935 AAA total for 
state are Interested b''cause of the j g^urry County will pass $300,000. 
----- J- ..,   ̂ Th*y _________ __________

White Swan Parade 
Dedicated to Snyder

men who will drill the fa t. 
are R. H. (Big Jim) Cantrlll of Colo
rado and J . Gordon (Oble) Bristow 
of Big Spring.

Cantrlll has coached the Co’orado 
High School teams for a numb'>r of 
years, and their playing field Is 
named for him. He was a star plav- 
er at Texas Christian University. H-'

We regret losing our fine neigh
bors, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson, 
who moved to Po.st; Mr. and Mrs. 
Patrick and Mrs. Martin, who ire

seeing things I recognized."
Nut In Amarillo.

To a que.stlon a.s to whether he 
thought he was In Amarillo re-

Brlstow, former Unlvrslty of Ok
lahoma star, has coached the Big

Tlie White Swan Food Parade, a 
regular dally radio program over 
station WF'AA, Dallas, was dedicat
ed Tuesday morning of this week to 
Snyder. The program was at 7:43 
o’clock.

Local grocers were notified of ihe 
program, and a number of their cus-

County Eliminated 
From Basket Meet 

On Colorado Court
Scurry County's tnree entries In 

the Invitation basket ball tourna
ment at Colorado last week were 
blasted from the running In first 
and second rounds, but they made 
creditable showings, according to 
all county-ltes who saw the games.

Sjiyder lost to Roscoe, finalist 
team. 30 to 11, in the second round, 
after the locals trimmed the Colo
rado B team c.'islly In the opening 
round. Dunn and Ira were nosed 
out in the first round, and were 
beaten by Colorado B and Loralne, 
respectively, in the consolations 
round.

Big Spring won the tournament 
for the fourth time by nosing out 
the strong Rosci'e quintet, 18 to 10. 
In the semi-finals. Big Spring beat 
out Hamlin, 33 to 31, for Hamlin’s 
first defeat In 22 games, and Roscoe 
eliminated Sweetwater, 19 to 15.

Texas Responds to 
Tuberculosis Stamp 

Sale This Yuletide

Mmes. Velma Bruton and Ethel 
Elland were visitors In Brownfield 
Sunday.

•’Christmas is gone, but the splrR 
of unselfish love for their fellow- 
mni still lives In the hearts of 
I'exas citizens, as Is proved by tlis 
steady stream of letters contain
ing money for Christmas seals 
which Is pouring Into the office of 
the Texas Tuberculosis As.soclatlon."

This statement was made by H. 
A. Wroe, Austin, treasurer of the 
association, In a report of the prog
ress of the 29th annual ChrlMmos 
seal .sale for the support of tuber
culosis work in Texas.

It Is not too late to Join In the 
fight against tuber;ulo.sis and to 
pay for the seals months or even 

I years after they are received, Mr. 
j Wroe said. He pointed out that a 
' recent delivery of mall to the Tu- 
' bcrculosis A.ssoclation contained let
ters from two contributors each of 
whom sent a check for $4 00. Each 
donor wrote that last year’s seals 
had been misplaced and lorgottca 
until the current seals ivrrived and 
he remembered

moving to Snyder, and’ Mr. and centlv as reported, he said he did
Mrs. Herman Moore, who arc mov
ing to Bethel.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Brooks of 
Wocdiird visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Brooks FYtday afternoon.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Evans 
Mlllhollan of Canyaon, who have 
moved Into this community.

Edmund Schwartz and B a n d y

not believe he ever had been there.
He could not remember anything 

l>elng said about money the night

Spring High Steers for the past f-iur | lomers heard the quartet and or- 
years. Drilling for oil Is not new to '■ chestra music and the sales talks 
him. He has worked In almost every on White Swan products, 
departm'nt of the bu'lness from I - - - - - - - - - - - » - - - - - - - - - - -
roughnecking to head office man In 
business with hts father, the late Dr. 
J .  K. Bristow.

Bristow & Cantrlll's No. 1 Shan-

suld;
“I had between $500 and $600 In 

my wallet. Many of my custqmers 
paid me In checks. The company 
held salesmen responsible for any

Hubbs orMancosT'col^ra^doTvLlt^ worthless checks accepted. I made
it a practice to cash them before

he _)4as held up near Snyder. He | estat-* will b» located In th" C'n
ter of Rie northwest quarter, sec-

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon G. Young 
of Lamesa were week-end guests of 
Mrs. Yoiuig’s mother, Mrs. R. M. 
Stokes, and other relatives here.

Only an rxamlnatinn by a Com
petent Specialist will assare 
yoa. Why not arrange for 
It right BOW?

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson last 
week. They were en route to Flori
da, where they will spend a tew 
months.

Dunn News

tlon 3!«. block 97. H. Ac T. C. survey, 
14 miles northwest of Sny-dw.

Pour Biajo'- oil comnanles. Magno
lia. California. Shell and Humble, 
will watch developments with par- 

. . tlcular Int'rest b cau.so they hold 1
leaving the tovm In which they  ̂ territory extending 25
were Kl'Pn- ^  they were no g c ^  northwest and southeast of ti e
I would take them back and try fo |
get the money. I had done that for j

“.T r  I 3-500 fret unless commercial produc 
’’Unintentionally I Hashed thU tlon Is encountered at a lefser depth, 

money every tlnie I ca.shed a check .
and put money In my wallet. Some- j  j,. Sllkwood of W.chlta Palls, 
one may have seen the amount c-f 
bills and decided to rob me." 

ricked Up In Brownwood.
Cannon said he did not know 

what he was dolrg In Brownwood,

Jolu) King left early this week 
for a government hospital at Port 
Bayard, New Mexico, for an exami
nation.

1 F "

Come bi ^  any lim e. 
A Registered g ^ n m e lrK t 

will exam ine VBiBByrs. We 
ran outfit your e y M s K ^ a c to r ily .

DR. H. G. TOWLE, Snyder

Mrs. L. A. Scott, Correspondent
Alvls Gary left this week for 

Houston, where he hopes to find 
employment.

The Bridge Club honored Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Nall with a dinner In ' but remembered just belore he was 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O, Brown | picked up of having been on a creek 
Friday evening. Mr. Nall will leave picking up perans. He stated he 
for Hillsboro In the near future, wearing the same clothes he 
where he will farm. Mrs. Nall bad on the morning he left Big 
teaches at Hobbs. 1 Spring, and remembers he kept

Mrs. Guy Stark Jr. and Mrs. Joe ' them clean. They were neat and 
Moser were visiting friends h ere ' clean. He appeared to be physl- 

I last Thursday. 1 cally well Saturday. He exhibited
Miss Vlnnle Hclzer of Merkel was!» tbe left gum where he

the week-end guest of Miss Mildred ^be object thrown from the
I other car struck him, knocking sev- ;

Miss Doris Johnson of this place 1 1 “"̂  teeth loose. j
and Orville Allen of Pyron were 1 Asked what his sensation was 
married Friday night. j when he was aroused "from his

Mrs. Inez Wilson of Ira visited amnesia," he said: “It  was as If 1 
Mrs. Booth Smallwood Sunday aft- I someone had taken a dishpan, put

R. W. W EBB
C o u n ty  A a ifr n e y

Also:
civil Practice In All Courts 

Phone 147 
Office In Courthouse

Pick & Pay Store
P H O N E  1 1 5 F R E E  D E L IV E R Y

SERVICE FOR ALL
Our service knows no limits of creed or 
class. We are prepared to serve any 
family in this community in a consider
ate, (iinnified manner. Mcrisliandise is 
available in a v. i 1e ranpe of pricccs. but 
every call rcc :ves the same conscien
tious attention and rercrent care.

ernoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lloyd were 

business visitors In Canyon Mon
day.

Dunn School News.
The Dunn boys were eliminated 

by the fast Roscoe quintet at the 
Colorado tournament, 24-20.

It beside my head and hit It with 
a hammer."

He said he was glad It was over 
and he was "ready to face these 
two little hidictments here" (Sweet
water).

Cannon’s cases were set for trial 
at the last September term of dls-

Dunn girls won a game from .he put were pas.sed on ac
Hermleigh girls, 20-18. count of Illness of his attomev.

Work on the new gymnasium was ^ g ^auzey of 32nd court
betnin Thursday morning. Tlie en- called the criminal docket
tire community Is elated because , January term. It  Is expect-
thls undertaking has beprun. | early

The high school enroUmont has jiearlng.

SNYDER GENERAL 
HOSPITAL

Full X-Ray Equipment and Complete 
Cllinical Laboratories

S T A F F
Dr. Grady Shytles,

General Surgeon and Consultation

Dr. H. E. Rosser 
Dr. W. R. John-son 
Dr. R. L. Howell

Dr. A. C. Leslie
Dr. A. C. Scarborough
Dr. J . C. Hicks, D. D. S.

Edith Robinson, 
Hospital Superintendent

Brazos COFFEE
2 Lbs. Sugar FREE

1-lb. Pkg._ ___ 25c

Brazos COFFEE
5 Lbs. Sugar FREE

3-lb. Jar______ 89c

BANANAS, Dozen...............Uc
P R U N E S  

Gallon_______28c
CREAM M E A L  
20-lb. Sack____45c

PINTO BEANS, 5 Lbs............19c
P I C K L E S  

Full Q uart___ 15c
C A R R O T S  
Bunch_________4c

BOLOGNA, Sliced, Lb.......... lOc
M I N C E  M E A T  
3 Pkgs._______ 25c

BROWN SUGAR 
3 Lbs.________ 19c

PEANUT BUTTER, Quart..... 25c
L E M O N S

Large Size
Per Dozen___ 23c

C O C O A
Hershey’s

1 Lb__________12c

SPUDS, No. 1,10 Lbs............19c
T O M A T O E S

Sunpakt
Dozen Cans__ 80c

F L O U R
star ami Crescent

24-Lb. Sack__ 90c
PORK and BEANS 
4 Cans_______ 19c

L A R D
8 Lbs.______$1.00

Ambulance Service —  Day or Night

ODOM FUNERAL 
HOME

Ownsil Solely by Mr. and IMrs. R. H. Odom, 
LiAuMd F uimhI Directors and Licensed 

Embalmers
Office 84 — PHONES—  Night 94

i pas.sed the 80 mark as a result o: 
recent transfers. New School Paper 

Printed for PyroiiMrs. J . O. Dodson went to Abi
lene Friday for a final examina
tion In a clinic there, before going .  ,, „ ,,u « ...  irii« Initial Issue of The Eagle s Voice,to El Paso to visit with Mrs. Ella _  . , . , J_ „ , , ... , Pyron school paper, Is being issuedCooper. Sne plans to go from i l
Paso to California to spend sev
eral weeks before returning home.

(!
•ntles Maps Abstracts

SNYDER ABSTRACT 
& TITLE CO.

Basement State Bank Bldg. 
J .  V. Robinson, Mgr.

SPECIAL FREE D E A L
ON

BRAZOS COFFEE
SATURDAY,JANUARY 18(1

1-lb. Bag Brazos 3-lb. Jar Brazos
COFFEE COFFEE

89c
2 lbs. Sugar Free 5 lbs. Sugar Free

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back ]

On Sale by the following Merchants

HANDE-DANDE PICK & PAY STORE
EDD DODDS RED & WHITE STORE 

NU-WAY FOOD STORE N.M.HARPOLE
rfUMI

from the Times plant this week. 
P y r o n  published a combination 
schcol and community paper In the 
fall, but this is the first Issue of 
the new paper, prepared by stu
dents, under direction of Mrs. Mar
vin Hai'back, teacher.

Tlie Eagle’s Voice contains hearty 
advertising support from Snyder, 
Roscoe, Pyron and Hermleigh mer
chants, as well as a variety of news 
and features.

Staff members are: Editor-in- 
chief, Avon Chlksey: business mana
ger. Klmzey Womack; assistant bus- 

' Ines-s manager, Barnett Pleper; as- 
i slslant editor, Mary Lois Miller; 
news editor, Ethel Young; society 

j editor, Gladys Ruth Mahoney; fea- 
I ture editors, William Vernon and 
I Madeline Burklow; aports editors, 
I  Denfer Hale and Joe Wlnbume; re- 
I  porters, Ruth Garrett, Artec White, 
Mabie Glass, Thelma EUnney, Mabel 
Light.

Renew for Times— f  1.00.

.Bad Foot Odors.

SROWM’t
UrrioN la

Stinson 
Drug Co.

After usual low down payment
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A MONTH
now buys 

a New
F O R D  Y6
{ k in  M ODEL PASSENGER CAR OR U C IT T  < OM M F.K'.i a l  UNTT^

mSY  arrangetnent with Ur:iTeTsaI Credit Company, 
Ford dealers now make it raaier tlian ever for yon to 
own • new, 1936 Ford V-8 car—any modmL S tero l 
new plans are open to you. All these plans bring you 
new low-cost financing —now completeness of inrar- 
anee protection.
And even more im; ortsnt—any of these plans br^ga 
you the greatest Ford car ever millt. It oners so many 
fine-car features that it is being called **tbe most 
under-priced car in America”.
Arrange for a demonstration today. Learn for yoor- 
self how mar y reasons there are for wanting a new 
Ford V-8. 'I -icn  get down to terms—and learn how 
easily yon ca n  own one through these Antboriard 
Fora I^ ..ace  Plans.

Y O U R  F O R D  D E A L E R

1
Dr. R. D. English

Twanty-six Years a 
Chiropractic Masseur 
Twenty Years to Snydec

Modem Equippod 
Ofrioo

«
msll

See the New Ford V-8 for 1936 Now on Diw l̂ay in Our Showrooms. Several are
Ready for Immediate Delivery!

LOUDER MOTOR COMPANY
rn ip l$tt Repair iiMp •A LBS siBviai 1711 Twotr-Fifth Stroet 

Snjrdor

a * "


